
How· The Beatles Struck It Rich! 
I • See Page 5 

Derek Taylor Reports 
The Byrds will, I believe, be No. 1 nationwide 

with "Mr. Tambourine Man" - their first recording 
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THE LOVE1.Y DAUGHTER OF MRS. BROWN has just the Liverpool touch, apparently, and has skyrocketed this quintet to the dizzy 
heights of America's Number One group. PETER NOONE (Herman) first joined the group almost by accident. Known then as the 
HEARTBEATS, the boys were short a singer one evening. Peter happened to be in the audience, sang that night, and is still singing! 
Many changes have come about, and only KARL GREEN remains of the origina l association. Others of the HERMITS include 21 year old 
DEREK LECKENBY, w ho wants to be a civil engineer, 18 year old BARRY WHITMAN, who joined the group the night they changed 
their name to HERMAN'S HERMITS. A lso shown is 17 year old KEITH HOPWOOD. The Hermits will appear in L A. this summer. 

One day, three young girls 
from Manchester decided to write 
to their local musical paper. "We 
are always hearing about Beatle
mania," th.ey complained. 'WeJI, 
,ve've got 'Hermania.' What about 
giving HIM some publicity!?" 

Tops In England 
They were talking about a 

young gentleman by the name of 
Herman, who, with bis group the 
Hermits (they call themselves 
simply He.rman's Hermits} have 
become one of the most popular 
groups in Man chester and the 
North of England in the space of 
nine months. 

Their following is a big one. 
The staunchest fans have pio
neered their admiration which 
they call 'Hermania' and the word 
has spread. White sweaters and 
waistcoats with inscriptions like 
We love Herman,' 'Hermania' 
and 'Herman's Hermits' are to be 
seen in abundance at every con
cert they do in the North. 

The present line-up has only 
been together for 3 months. Her
man joined them when they were 
called the Heartbeats. The group 
was playing at a youth club that 

Herman ~ uented one night and 
were short of a singer. He stepped 
in and sang and hasn't looked 
back. The personnel of the group 
has changed around a bit since its 
formation. Karl Green (bJlss gui• 
tar) is the only member of the 
original group. As people left, 
Barry Whitman (drum) was the 
first to join, then Derek 'Lek' 
Leckenby . (lead & rhythm guitar} 
and last Keith Hopwood (lead & 
rhythm guitar). 

How The Name? 
The rather unusu~I name of 

Herman comes from a cartoon 
character. In a cartoon show on 
TV called "The Bullwinkle Sho~ 
was a boy called Sherman. The 
rest of the group were amused at 
the similarity of the character and 
their lead singer. Mistaking the 
name of Sherman for Herman, 
they christened him. They chose 
The Hermits because it fitted the 
first name. First going out as Her
man and the Hermits, it was later 
shortened to Herman's Hermits. 

The group was brought to the 
attention of independent record 
.producer Mickie Most, the man 
most responsible for the hits of 

the Animals and the Nashville 
Teens. He travelled to see them at 
a concert in Bolton, was immedi
ately impressed by their stage 
show and signed them to a re
cording contract. He did however 
point out many of their faults and 
the boys have tremendous confi
dence in him. In fact, he saw 
them, signed them, recorded them 
and got the recofd released in the 
space of three weeks. 

Mickie Most wus completely re
sponsible for a choice of material 
on the debut dJsc by Herman's 
Hermits. Title - I'm Into Some
thing Good. 

Backgrounds 
Herman {real name Peter 

Noone) is a mere 16 years old and 
was born in Manchester on No
vember 5th, 1947. He had sung a 
uttle at school and although at 
first just having drama lessons he 
combined these with singing les
sons. He attended the Manches
ter School of Music for both dra
ma and singing clns.ses when he 
was 14. He has appeared in sev
eral stage plays and has done 
considerable work on TV. 

Karl Green (bass guitar) is 17 

years old and was born in Salford, 
Manchester on July 31st, 1947. 
He worked with a group, the Bal
mains, before becoming a mem
ber of the Hearbeats, predecesor 
of Herman's Hermits. 

Varied Beginnings 
Derek Lecken by (lead and rhy

thm guitar) is 21 years old and 
was born in Leeds on May 14th, 
1943. Nicknamed 'Lek', he attend
ed Manchester University where 
he studied Civil Engineering, a 
field in which he hopes to enter. 

Barry Whitham (drums) is 18 
years old and was born in Man
chester on July 21st, 1946. After 
engaging in various non-show biz 
jobs he joined the Hermits when 
he found that he had taught him
self to play the drums with tre
mendous success. 

Keith Hopwood (lead and rhy
thm guitar) is 17 years old and 
was. born in Manchester on Octo
ber 26th, 1946. He bought his 
first guitar at 14 and joined a 
local group at 16 before becom
ing the finishing touch to the new• 
est sensation in the music world. 

The group is very popular now, 
everywftere. 

charts. 
Dave Hull, who misses very 

little in the way of new sounds 
and fresh trends, was smart 
enough to pick it as a hit on 
KRLA. In Pittsburgh, it was se• 
lected as Hit of the Day by a vast 
listening audience. 

I personally think it is a mar
velous disc. But then, I am a little 
prejudiced because I started tak
ing an interest in the group some 
time before the disc was made. 

Can Recognize 
Having heard it, however, I am 

now convinced it has limitless po
tential. It's different, sympathetic 
and gentle. It has a plaintive, 
melodious insistence which means 
that once having heard it, you 
recognize it the fust few seconds 
when it is replayed. 

It is very difficult to know how 
to put the right hit-ingredients 
into a disc, and there is never a 
guarantee ever that you will ach
ieve the right mixture. Only the 
Beatles and Elvis Presley in his 
hey-day could be sure of automa• 
tic Number Ones. 

But there are, I am quite sure, 
conspicious hits. The sort of discs 
which, if you know anything 
about sounds, you are certain will 
make it. 

Examples 
There are fair hits, good hits 

ancJ ~ ,hits. ".fr~~w•n'.' 
was JO. great hit. "You've Lost That 
Loving Feeling" was another. 
"She Loves You," by any group, 
deserves to reach the top. 

I believe "Mr. Tambourine 
Manw is in this bracket. And if it 
doesn't make it, I'll print my pic
ture upside down! 

Beatles Wrong 
So, the Beatles - for the first 

time in my recollection - have 
changed their minds and admited 
they were wrong on an important 
issue. 

As you will have learned from 
Dave Hull's broadcast, the four
some decided they didn't like the 
title they had chosen for their 
new movie. 

Though it is scarcely relevant, 
I didn't like it either and I am 
glad they agreed to change it. 

To date there is no substitute 
title but United Artists will, no 
doubt, be very glad when the 
Beatles make up their minds. 

It will be interesting to see if 
they come up with something as 
clever as "A Hard Day's Ni~ht." 

- MORE ON PAGE 8 
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TOP TEN 

1. WOOLY BULLY 
2. GLORIA/ BABY PLEASE 

DON'T GO 
3. WHEN l'M GONE 
4. MRS. BROWN YOU'VE GOT A 

LOVELY DAUGHTER / I GOTTA 
DREAM ON 

5. GAME OF LOVE 
6. JUST ONCE IN MY LIFE 
7. TIRED OF WAITING FOR YOU 
8. THE LAST TIME / 

PLAY WITH FIRE 
9. TICKET TO RIDE / YES IT IS 

10. IT'S NOT UNUSUAL 
-TUNEDEX ON PAGE 8 
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Still The King 

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION - Elvis Presley has come a 
long way since the time he drove a truck for a living. Always in
terested in singing, Elvis managed 10 cut a record for SUN
RECORDS in Nashville . Colonel Tom Parker heard it - and dollar 
signs rang up in his eyes. The experienced showman took over 
management of the hip-swinging country boy, and molded him
into one of history's brightest show business personalities. RCA 
Victor signed Elvis and bought some master tapes from Sun 
Records. One of them was HEARTBREAK HOTEL - and the rest of 
the story is paved in gold, literal ly. Elvis has more than 20 Gold 
Records - each representing sales of a million or more records of 
a song. With the first flush of success, the personable Elvis bought 
7 Cadillacs - to fulfill a childhood ambition. He also purchased 
a beautiful new home near Memphis, Tennessee, for his parents. 
Everyone who works with Presley always comes away, with the 
same impression: a soft-spoken, hard-working, congenial pro
fessional. Elvis begins his 11th year as a star. 

British Coming 
,,. 

Southlanders Eagerly Await 
Arrival of Rolling 5to·nes 

As reported earlier in the 
BEAT, the Rolling Stones expect 
to make their first full-length fea
ture film in July or August. Now 
comes word that it will be about 
the Stones themselves - a chron
icle of their life - and should be 
in the movie houses by next Jan
uary or February. 

Scandinavia Filming 
Currently they're looking for a 

producer, director and otlier co
stars but it has already been de
cided that the film will be in 
black and white and will contain 
at least two full-length concerts 
featuring the Stones. It ,viii prob
ably be filmed in Scandinavia, 
where the boys received a fan
tastic reception during their re
cent tour. 

Although this will be their first 
regular full-length movie, the 
Stones are no stranger to motion 
picture cameras. Along with Ger
ry and the Pacemakers, Chuck 
Berry and Billy J. Kramer they 
recently .made a film called 
"Ttenage Command Perform-

ance'' which is now ready for re
lease. 

It's a two-hour film of an 
American stage show. 

Incidentally, the Stones recent
Iv reached another milestone. For 
the first time, one of their rec
ords-''The Last Time" - passed 
the million mark in sales. 

The Rolling Stones, next big 
pop act on the Ed Sullivan 
Show, have stood their ground 
and forced Sullivan to back 
down ff!)m an earlier ultima
tum. 

The Stones will appear on 
May 2 - the day after start
ing a U.S. tour which will 
bring them to Southem Cali
fomia - and Sullivan had or
dered their manager, Eric Eas• 
ton, to have them dress more 
neatly before his TV cameras. 

Easton refused to budge. 
"They will appear dressed 

in whatever each of them feels 
like wearing that day," he says. 
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Parlez Vous Francais? Well, 

you'd better, because France is 
now importing something besides 
perfume - GIRLS! Two of the 
"Ye Yen girls-Sylvie Varton and 
Francoise Hardy - have been re
~iving plenty of American ex• 
posure via the big tube. 

Will France replace England in 
the hearts of U. S. teens? We 
doubt it. But as all the boys agree, 
the Uttle French girls are much 
easier on the eyes than say, the 
Hullabaloosl 

Too bad for Sylvie and Fran
coise that the American girls and 
NOT the American boys buy the 
majority of records! 

In case you're wondering exact
ly who the Guess Who are, they 
are Chad Allen and the Expres
sions. That should clear up the 
mystery for you. Now all you have 
to find out is - who are Chad 
Allen and the Expressions? Who
ever they are, we like their sound 
of "Shakin' All Over." 

QUICK ONES: "Shindig" will 
go the movie route in August ... 
Chad and Jeremy have settled 
their legal hassle with Ember Rec
ords; they now belong to Colum
bia ... The Tamla-Motown tour 
of England, starring the Su
premes, Martha and the Vandel
las, the Miracles, and Little Ste
vie Wonder, received wild ac
claim but did NOT do as well as 
expected at the box office . . . 
Radio Carollne (British pirate ra-

PUZZLE OF THE WEEK: 
What exactly is it that mak~s 
a star? What separates our local 
L.A. groups &oro the.Beach Boys 
of five years ago? Obviously, 
there is no set answer; if there 
were, theoretically all groups 
would enjoy the same success. 

Still, it's interesting to ponder, 

' e 
and who knows, maybe the gang 

down the street from you who 
practice the same off-key song 
OVER and OVER ,viii one day 
set the record world on its ear? 
dio station) is AMERICANIZING 
their programs. 

Note To Dave 
Dave ·Hull should be interested 

in knowing that "Fabulous," an 

"--""- ~ 
English fan magazine, credits him 
with phoning Mrs. Louise Harri
son once a week and broadcast
ing the conversation "live." Al
though most of those conversa
tions have been on tape, the old 
Scuzzy is gaining a world-wide 
reputation as the most avid Bea
tlemanic in existance. 

Since that British music paper 
introduced the idea of having the 
Beatles feted at Buckingham Pal
ace, reaction from the British 
populace has been terrific. 

Most of the other English news
papers shout a vehement NO, but 
the majority of teens seem to 
think the Beatles should be hon
order in SOME WAY, and they 
were quick to offer their sugges
tions: Liverpool should have Rin
go Road, George Grove, John's 
Avenue, and Paul Parade . . . 
The British Post Office should 
issue Beatie stamps . . . They 
should name the Liverpool Col-
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eat 
lege of Art after John Lennon ... 
They should make John director
general of the BBC . . . and they 
should make the Beatles directors 
of the Bank of England since they 
have got most of the money any
way! 

Fun To Dream 
We seriously doubt if any of 

their suggestions will be adopted, 
but they seem to be having a ball 
thinking them upl 

WATCH OUT FOR: Herman's 
Hermits on "Shindig" in early 
May ... A half-hour Beatie spe
cial, "Big Night Out," on TV later 
this spring ... "Letkiss" - a song 
and dance which is taking the 
Continent by storm. 

Follow The Leader? 
The Shadows, Cliff Richard's 

backing group, signed with Epic 
Records nere in the U.S. The 
~up's first release on Epic is 
Mary Ann," which was a fair

sized hit in England. Richard 
failed to make it Stateside; will 
the Shadows follow suit? 

We think Brian Epstein's deci
sion to have the Beatles make 
more movies and fewer personal 
appearances is one he is going to 
regret Once a group - ANY 
group - loses personal contact 
with their fans, their fans lose in
terest in them. A case directly on 
point - Elvis. 

Sure, Elvis makes plenty of 
money for those movies he makes, 
but isn't he sacrificing fans to do 
it? Elvis was once a consistent 
chart-topper, now he's rarely on 
the survey at alll 

BEATLES TAKE NOTE - it 
COULD happen to you - if you 
are not careful. And anyway, why 
can't Epstein strike a happy me
dium and please everybody? 

-Louise Criscione 

Beatie Movie Plot 
The Beatles are off on another 

series of European concerts after 
completing three months of diffi
cult filming for their second mo
vie. 

Back in London, the 90-minute 
film spectacular is being edited, 
dubbed and prepared for release 
later this year. 

Now that "8 Arms to Hold You" 
has been scrapped as the title 
(See Derek Taylor's column) 
everyone connected with the film 
is competing to see who will be 
the .first to dream up an acoept
able new title. 

For those of you who missed 
the exclusive Beatie interviews by 
KRLA's Da_ve Hull and Derek 
Taylor - in which most of the 
plot was revealed - here's a 
recap: 

Opens With Song 
The beginning of the movie 

starts with a song penned by Paul 
McCartney. The opening scene 
shows the preparation of a priest
ess for sacrifice to the gods of a 
Far-Eastern temple. 

Careful attention is given to 
the fact that she is wearing the 
ceremonial ring, a precious col
lection of exotic stones carrying 
a high religious and financial 
value. 

As could only be expected, the 
ring slips from the priestess' fin
ger . . . and into the hands of 
Ringo Starr. 

From this point on the movie is 
filled with high comedy and un
Beatle-like chases, as our "fearless 

foursome" speed back to England, 
pursued by ruthless-looking hired 
gangsters. 

Beatles Disguised 
Throughout the movie, John, 

Paul, George and Ri.ngo wear dif
ferent disguises in an effort to 
elude their pursuers. 

Somehow The Beatles manage 
to escape to Austria, where they 
are seen in some comical daring
do as they speed down a mountain 
slope, with the crooks bot on their 
heels! 

Through scenes that the viewer 
can hardly believe, our intrepid 
do-gooders make their way back 
to England, where Ringo finally 
manages to get the ring off his 
finger. 

As fate would have it, the ring 
then falls into the hands of a very 
unlucky young man. As the Bea
tles tin-knowingly walk away 
whistling, he is seen running like 
mad from the ever-present crooks 
intent on retrieving the ring. 

ADDRESS ALL BEAT MAIL TO: 

KRLA BEAT 

6290 Sunoet Blvd., Suite 504 

Hollywood, California 

All back issues of the BEAT 
are 10 cents each. Also send 
a stamped, self addressed 
envelope. 

It all shapes us as exciting en
tertainment for millions of Beatie 
fans around the world. 

DICK CLARK 
CARA VAN of STARS 

STARRING 
DICK CLARK 

MONDAY, MAY 17 
TWO PERFORMANCES 

5 & 9 P.M . . 
ONE NITE ONLY! 

FEATURING 15 OF THE 
NATION'S TOP RECORDING ACTS! 

DEL SHANNON 
The ZOMBIES 
The SHANGRI-LAS 
JEWEL AKEN 
The LARKS 
TOMMY ROE 
DEE DEE SHARP 
MEL CARTER 
The AD LIBS 
The VELVELETTES 
JIMMY SOUL 
MIKE CLIFFORD 
The IKETTES 
The EXECUTIVES 
DON WAYNE 

PRICES • . . $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 
TICKETS AT BOX-OFFICE, BY MAIL 
AHO All SOUTHLAND AGENCIES 

MELODYLAND THEATER 
OPPOSITE DISNEY L AND 

FOR IN FORMATION CALL 
ANAHEIM (714) 776-7220 
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KRLA Beat Exclusive -- Portrait of a Beatie 
' 

• 

THIS MAGNIFICENT PENCIL DRAWING OF GEORGE HARRISON is the work of BONNIE GUTHRIE, 16-year-old San Diego high school girl, who has already presented 
several of her drawings to other leading world artists. She is planning to take up art as a career. In December, Bonnie presented a splendid drawing to a famous man -
a portrait of BRIAN EPSTEIN. It was handed over to the BEATLES' manager when he was here with his singer TOMMY QUICKLY. Bonnie does not trace over a photo
graph - she draws from models or just simply recollection, and has produced some startling results. In addition to Bonnie's obvious talent as an artist, she also sings 
rhythm and blues, and has done some work in that field. But her first love is her work with art. Watch for other impressive exhibitions of Bonnie Guthrie's work, 
coming soon in the KRLA BEAT . 

• 
" 

, 
. . 
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Rolling Stones Here Soon 

- I • 
• a -d -

THIS IS WHERE A POP SINGER LIVES when he has it made. This 
is the home of a Rolling Stone, in London. It is in Chelsea - a 
cute, neat little refuge behind a bland brick wall. A Mews cot
tage, it costs a mere $90 a week. And long, long ago, horses used 
to live there. The STONES "have it made" for sure. The featured 
group will make personal appearances in California. 

' 

AS A PLATFORM for a Stones' 
elbow, is a hitching post for 
horses. BRIAN JONES can af
ford to relax. And JOEY PAIGE, 
though bemused by the antiqui
ty of it al l, looks much at home. 

RINGO STARR lived on such a road until well-meaning excited fans coming round at all hours drove 
the BEATLES' drummer off to another hideaway somewhere in England. 

' 

May 5, 1965 

1 At Deadline r 

KHlA ffl@ 
Wayne F ontana is anxious for his fans in America to 

know his recent illness was nothing serious. "All I needed 
was a gooq rest," he told the BEAT. "I've been out every 
night for two and a half years and the strain finally got to 
me - I just had an attack of nerves." After a four-week lay
off he is now accepting bookings again. Wayne is pleased 
with his success in the U.S. "It's a nice tonic," he said, "and 
I believe I'll be going over to America with Hennan and 
Freddie. 

Herman is wearing a cast on his thumb. A policeman who 
had helped him through a mob of fans and safely into his 
waiting car was so anxious to get Herman on his way that 
he slammed the car door on the head Hermit's thumb and 
broke it in three places. The injury doesn't prevent him from 
his peculiar "addiction," though. Herman is, by his own ad
mission, a "coke addict" and drinks six at a sitting - more 
than once a day. 

Peter Asher recently did a solo on television, performing 
"True Love Ways" without Gordon. Gordon says his car 
broke down on his way to the studio. It could have been even . 
more serious. The gear box fell apart while he was driving 
75 m.p.h., but Gordon was able to stop it without mishap. 

The Rolling Stones are the objects of a fierce controversy 
in England. Seems they've been ejected from a few clubs and 
restaurants because of the way they dress and their fans are 
up in arms about it. Friends of the Stones say they have a 
right to dress however they please - and besides that, some 
of their "seedy-looking" clothing is actually very expensive. 

Similarly, the Pretty Things, whose unkept appearance 
strongly contrasts with their name, have encountered a hous
ing pl'.oblem in England. Because of their long hair, landlords 
slam the door in their faces. As a result, all but two of them 
are homeless. "We couldn't get a flat together now if we 
tried," says Phil May. "Once they realize we're the Pretty 
Things that's it. Or they try to stick us for double rent. "It 
seems if you belong to a long-haired group, nobody want's 

" you. 
Elvis Presley will be on "Shindig" May 5. Unlike most of 

the artists appearing on the popular television show he will 
be "featured not as an "up-and-coming" star but as a veteran 
of the entertainment business. It will be a celebration of his 
10th year - all of them as a star - in the \vorld of music. 

Dobie Gray's a,cartment \Vas burglarized and his gold rec
ord received for The In Crowd" taken as part of the loot. 

The Beatles are dog lover. John has a red setter and Ringo 
has an apricot colored poodle, a wedding gift. 

Tom Jones has been signed for five "Ed Sullivan" shows, 
the first of which will be aired on May 2. Unfortunately, 
three "Sliindig" appearances scheduled for him had to be 
cancelled due to a conflict in dates. 

Cliff Richard has been popular in England for many years 
- even before the Beatles. However, his No. 1 record in Bri
tain, "The Minute You've Gone" was recorded in Nashville, 
Tenn. 

And then, there's the conflicting situation regarding P. J. 
Proby, an American who was a virtual unkno\vn until record
ing in England. 

Californian Bob Dylan, the brilliant folksinger and com
poser, has become a smash during his current tour of Eng
land. Ticket demands for his concerts are fantastic, and he 
has been forced to schedule extra performances. Among 
those grabbing tickets for his London concerts are the Bea
~es. Donovan, the fast-rising younp English folksinger who 
1s often accused of copying Dylan s style, also plans to see 
him perform. 

NEW RELEASES: TOM JONES - "Once Upon A Time"· 
KINKS - "Everybody Is Gonna ,Be Happy"· IAN wmT: 
COMB - "You Turn Me On"; SEEKERS __: "A World of 
Our Own"; and MANFRED M.ANN - "Oh No Not My 
Baby." 

Long Beach Arena - Sunday, May 16 

THE ROLLING STONES 
IN CONCERT 

CHOICE SEATS STILL AVAILABLE AT 
LONG BEACH ARENA, WALLICH'S MUSIC CITY 

AND ALL MUTUAL TICKET AGENCIES 

I 

-

, 
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By Derelc Taylor 

• . > -

St. John's Wood is very much 
London. Solid and a little old. 
But nice and comfortable, and 
not yet shabby. The buildings 
b a v e dignity and an elderly 
charm. And people still clean 
their wi.ndows. 

If a horse-drawn cab clattered 
up Abbey Road, it wouldn't set!tn 
too unusual. Somewhere far away 
there is still a faint rustling of 
crinoline. 

It is 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
in Abbey Road in St. John's 
Wood. The leaves are flickering 
from the sycamore trees, and 
George Hamson is late. 

J on n Lennon's Rolls-Royce 
glides by and the blue uniformed 
doorman straightens his tie. 

Teenagers Gather 
Around the wrought-iron gates 

of the EMI Studios in St. John's 
Wood, flushed and flustered knots 
of teenagers gather, clutching 
ballpoint pens and rolled-up 
drawings, newspapers, magazines 
and autograph books. 

Paul McCartney's Astin-Martin 
is snaking its way through the 
lunch-hour traffic of London's 
cholled West End. Paul is still 
battling his way. He isn't wor
ried because he knows he won't 
he late. He never is. 

And miles away, deep in the 
heart of the Surry countryside, 
George Harrison is trying to buy 
a swimming pool. 

Ringo To Reality 
Ringo Starr has just this min

ute passed his driving test and 
Bert, the Beatles' general chauf
feur, is waiting by the huge black 
Austin Princess to take Ringo 
away from his dreams of Italian 
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al<ing 1f.. GOid Record 
cars to the realities of the studio. 
• Another Beatie recording ses

sion is ·about to begin. Around the 
comer and only a few weeks 
away, lie a brace of golden discs, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
and fresh glory in the perilous 
world of recordings. 

Paul and John are usually early. 
Particularly Paul. He is the eager 
Beatie and, in any case, he ,has 
neither wife nor domestic involve
ments to hold him back. 

Midnight Deadline 
In the No. 2 Studio in St. John's 

Wood, the thin, stooping figure 
of George Martin is hunched over 
the control panel. He knows the 
Beatles may he a few minutes 
late, but he knows, too, that as an 
"A" side must be recorded by 
midnight, then an "A" side will 
he recorded by midnight. 

Also, he knows it will he a 
worldwide hit. And this helps him 
to relax. 

The doorman salutes John, who 
steps from his Rolls-Royce, says 
goodbye to his chauffeur - John 
doesn't drive yet - and walks 
with that curious, swift loping 
Beatie walk up the steps into the 
hallway of the cream • painted 
building. 

"John," the fans wail plaintive
ly, waving and dropping their 
pens and books, their pictures and 
magazines. 

Professional Fans 
Neil Aspinall, the taciturn Beat: 

!es road manager waves back. 
"He 'II be back later, he assures 
them. Neil doesn't worry because 
he knows that these fans have 
three or four dozen sets of auto
graphs already. They are the pro
fessional hunte~they have kept 

a vigil outside the studio and out• 
side the Beatles' homes for the 
past eighteen months. 

It is n ow 2:20 p.m., and 
George is still talking swimming 
pools in Surrey. Little Ringo bust
les in _from his Princess and joins 
John and Paul in the control room. 

John tells him, "We've got the 
single, Ring." 

And Ringo says, "Great." 
Which is the optimum in Beatie 
enthusiasm. 

"It's Gear" 
The single is called '1 Feel 

Fine," and John says, "It's gear, 
ex~pt for one thing. We've got 
the phrase 'diamond ring' in again . 
But we can always change that.* 

I'm there, too, smoking and a 
little worried because a nervous 
photographer is waiting to take 
arty pictures of the Beatles' hands 
for a way-out European maga
zine. 

The Beatles want to get on 
with their music, and I want them 
for pictures. Not a new dilemma. 

How? 
Curious how the Beatles get 

away with it. As someone once 
said of a great politician, "He 
can charm the birds out of the 
trees and yet remain, himself, to
tally unmoved." 

George Martin knows the ses
sion must start soon and the Beat
les, being basically diciplined peo
ple, get down to business. George 
has still not arrived but John and 
Paul have to get together on ~1 
Feel Fine" because Paul has never 
heard the tune and there is no 
middle .eight'. 

Within minutes the two of them 
are leaping about the studio in 
delight. Paul says he is quite hap-

py for "She's A Womanff to go 
on the "B" side. "l Feel Fine," he 
agrees, is a far more commercial 
number. 

Where's George? 
"Okay, Beatles," says George 

Martin amiably. "Let's have some
thing on tape. Where's George?" 

••Here, Mr. M a r t in ,'' says 
George, unwrapping himself from 
a gigantic black wollen scarf. 
"I've got a gear swimming pool." 

The four most expensive artists 
in the world are now in position 
in the spot where they first stood 
two-and-a-bit years ago to play 
the first tentative bars of a song 
called "Love Me Do." Which is 
where they and we all came in. 

John Thrilled 
One hour later, without studio 

m u s i c i a n s , without benefit 
of tricks or gimmicks, the next 
Beatie single is on tape. J oho is 
thrilled, because not only has a 
song-born that morning- grown 
into a fully developed recording, 
but he has achieved a unique ef
fect on the first note. 

Paul, it seems, has stepped be
tween two pieces of equipment to 
produce a weird twanging sound. 
John, with his odd, off-beat view 
of life, thinks this is great. A hit 
,vitb a differential, he says ?????. 

And, of course, a few weeks 
later that twang will become 
world famous. And because the 
Beatles are exceptional, they were 
able to reproduce this sound on 
stage as well. 

Beatles Happy 
So, with an "A" side of a new 

single in the bag and the "B" 
established as "She's A Woman," 
the Beatles are now completely 
happy. Any other group would 

have settled for any one of the 
four or five songs already re
corded "No Reply,» "Eight Days 
A Week," "I Don't Want to Spail 
the Party," or "I'm A Loser. 

But the Beatles are not any 
other group, and their aim is to 
make every track on an album a 
potential single. 

This is why they are great. This 
is why they are different. This is 
why they are millionaires. 

Profesnonals 
The atmosphere in the studio 

is marvelous. To watch the Bea
tles at work is to watch great 
sportsmen in an arena. It is -
without overstating the case -
like sitting in on a group of scien
tists talking about space, or time. 
They are total professionals and 
they could, no doubt, produce 
hits in somebodys back kitchen. 

George Martin {s thrilled with 
them, but because he is an austere 
Englishman, be plays it very cool. 
"Would the great and famous 
Beatlest he asks, "'run through 
'I Feel Fine' once againr' 

Tea Time 
"Yes,» says John, "If the great 

and famous George Martin would 
let us have a cup of bloody tea.ff 

The faithful Neil Aspinall 
shoots off for tea and for cheese 

· sandwiches. And sitting in a cor
ner, mending guitar strings and 
reading a detective novel, mas
sive Mal Evans, the Beatles' 
equipment manager, smiles to.. 
himself. He turns to me and says, 
"This is when you get proud of 
them. They can he difficult but 
when you see bow good they are, 
you forgive them everything.ff 

You do! 
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FROM THE PRESIDENT'S HOME STATE of Texas, comes SAM THE SHAM and the PHAROAHS. Their 
M-G-M- hit "WOOL Y BULLY" has launched the exciting group on the road to stardom. Group drives 
a new black hearse to carry all their instruments on the road I Sam (whose real name is Domingo 
Samudio) carries around an electronic organ to keep the unusual sound of the five musicians. 

' 

• 
' 

ONE OF THE GREAT all-time 
name groups, THE BEACH BOYS 
w ill a lways be remembered for 
their overn ight rise to fame and 
their fantastic holding power. 

, 

THE FAMOUS FUNNY MAN - whose records have h it the Top Ten 
- is ROGER MILLER. A real country boy, Roger used to pick g uitar 
in band for western singer RAY PRICE, and enterta in h is fr iends at 
parties. Those same ditties now entertain millions. Roger is a 
natura l ta lent who has written his hits himself. 

May 5, 1965 

Legend In Music Industry 
Is 24-Y ear-Old Genius 

By Rod Alan Barken 
Phil Spector, at 24, is already a legend in the music indus

try. The most controversial and colorful figure on the cur
rent scene, he .is a diminutive giant, an eccentric genius, a 

self-made millionaire. And one of the most 
dominant men in the field of pop music. 

Songs like "You've Lost That Lovin' 
Feeling," and "Just Once In My Life" -
both performed by the Righteous Brothers 
- are a perfect illustration. 

SPECTOR Spector tasted his first major success in 
1958 when he and some high school friends wrote and pro
duced a song that sold over a million records in 30 days. 

"To Know Him Is to Love Him," a ballad by the Teddy 
- Bears, was the stepping stone to 

Lucky Southland ticket-hold- stardom for a bright-eyed young 
ers to the May 13th taping of man of 17. 
the "Shindig" television show Other Hits 
are in for quite a treat. On that In the years that follo,ved, he 
night, visitors to the. audience produced such hits as "Da Do 
will see The Rolling Stones Ron Ron," "And Then He Kissed 
"live• on stage as they tape Me," "The Boy I'm Gonna Mar-
their appearance for a future ry" and '-Zipee Da Doo Dab.' 
air date, May 26. Who will ever forget the clas-

Security precautions are re- sic written by Phil for Ben E. 
partedly doubled for that night King, "Spanish Harlem''? Or 
only. "Pretty Little Angel Eyes" by Cur-

Persons wanting to obtain tis Lee? 
tickets for future Shindig tap- "Corina, Corina" by Ray Peter• 
ings should write their requests sen was another of his classics. 
to: Shindig, ABC TV Center, A few critics describe the Spee-
4151 Prospect Ave., Holly- tor sound as nothing more than 
wood 27. You must enclose a "A huge echo chamber of reverb-
stamped, self-addressed enve- era ting noise." 
lope . . . and then be patient. But others point out that be 
There is a waiting list possesses a unique combination of 

talents to select the right instru
mentation, the proper microphone 
placement and the ideal arrange
ments - and the ability to use 
multiple recording processes to 
build an ordinary song into an 
almost overpawerin g production. 

FAN CLUB 
INFORMATION 

TOMMY QUICKLY 
Official National Fan Club 
Jeanie Anderson, Nat'I Pres. 
Kirby Johnson, Nat'I Sec'ty. 
P. 0. Box 966 
Glendale, California 91205 

DEREK TAYLOR FAN CLUB 
cl o Shelly Heber 
6087½ Alcott Stree t 
Los Angeles 35, Ca liforn ia 

PETER & GORDON 
cl o Diana Klass 
441 N. Fonda Street 
La Habra, Cal iforn ia 90632 

ROlllNG STONES 
c/o Vanda Dixon 
157 S. Ard more Avenue 
Los Angeles 90004 

SONNY&CHER 
clo Becky Vancoorkees 
P.O. Box B4 
Montrose , California 

THE ST ANDELLS 
c/o Lee Jacobs 
7251 Willoughby 
Los Angeles, California 
(dues - 50 cents) 

THEBYRDS 
Official Nationa l Fan Club 
Nancy Migdol and Kathy Me
l ntyre , Joint Presidents 
6290 Sunset Boulevard, 
Suite 504 
Hollywood 28, California 
(send $ 1.00 plus two 5 cent 
stamps for photos, biogra
phies, fact sheet and news
letter; include date of your 
birth). 

No one can deny that the Spee
tor sound has been amazingly su~ 
cessful. And no one has ever su~ 
ceeded in imitating it. 

Dobie 
Dobie Cray is known interna

tionally as Leader of the "ln" 
Crowd. In an exclusive interview 
with the talented sin~er, we asked 
him to describe the 'In" Crowd. 

"It's difficult to explain," he 
said. "Actually the term 1n 
Crowd' represents different things 
to different people. For me, it's 

being with people you dig and 
are able to communicate with. 

"We are all part of individual 
groups. Once you have found the 
group that you feel most comfort
able in, that's when you can con
sider yourself part of the 1n' 
Crowd." 

.... ---------- I asked the lithe, handsome 

I I young singer with the big brown 
P EN PA LS eyes and warm smile if he felt 

that being part of one of these 

Clare Davies and Janice Alford 
4 Updale Close 
Potters Bar 
Midd lesex, England 

Carol Metcalf 
515 W. Derby Road 
Tuebrook, Liverp09I 13 
Lancaster, England 

groups is a bad idea - whether 
it might destroy a person's own 
individuality. 

"Not at all," he replied. "Many 
people make the mistake of think
ing that all the.kids today are just 
a bunch of conformists and can't 
think for themselves. This isn't 
true." 
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There's Something Missing Somewhere! 

' 

THERE IS SOMETHING WRONG WITH THIS PICTURE. Have you spotted it? Write and let us know if you can find the flaw. The tops and toes belong to PAUL REVERE 
AND THE RAIDERS. They are doing very nicely with their latest Columbia release "SOMETIMES" - a double pick on KRLA. The disc was named as a hit by DICK MORE
LAND, KRLA librarian - a man with a great ear for a successful record - and by CASEY KASEM. Up to now, the disc is only on release in the West and in the Raider's own 
home territory in Oregon. There the sales have been exceeding 2,000 daily! Group back in the Southland again a few days ago. They came in for television work, to 
promote the record, and to plan their summer progra ns. The mouths belong to (1-r) MIKE SMITH, DRAKE LEVIN, PAUL REVERE (who has the widest yawn west of the 
Mississippi), MARK LINDSAY, and PHILIP VOLK. 

Did You Know This? EXCLUSIVE High Numbers Who? 

-

While John Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison 
and Ringo Starr continue soaring to new heights in popu
larity, a former Beatle has hit rock bottom. 

As a KRLA BEAT exclusive, 
here is a reprint of a letter re
ceived by an English girl from 
Beatie Paul ~<fcCartney while he 
was in Nassau. 

\Vho has one of the most un
usual names and unusual sow1ds 
among the new British vocal 
groups? 

ly changed their name to The a 
Who. 

Before Ringo joined the group Pete Best \Vas the Beatle 
drummer. He's on several of their early records which have 
been featured on KRLA. 

After parting company with John, Paul and George, Pete 
formed a group of his own, the Pete Best Con1bo. But ,vhile 
the Beatles, sparked by Ringo's driving arms, skyrocketed to 
become the most popular entertainers in the history of the 
,vorld, Pete Best struggled to find bookings for his group. 

The handsome ex-Beatie has finally given up, disbanding 
the Pete Best Combo for· lack of ,vork. 

Behind that brief story lies an even greater story. It is one 
,vhich should be told, and \vill be told - soon - in the· 
KRLABEAT. 

PRETTY ~HINGS is what this group is called as they pick flowers 
on a typical Sunday outing. Group has record 'im the top" five in 
merrie England. 

"Dear Sue, 
"How are you? Hope this finds 

you as it leaves me. Wish you 
were here. Weather fine. All the 
best to all at number twelve. 
Your policemen are wonderful. 

"Anyway - at the moment 
we're making a fillum (of the 
same name.) - and we're having 
a laugh (to boot.) 

"Love from your old pals." 
The letter is signed: ''The Bot

tles - John, George, Ringo & 
Harold." 

FUTURE D.J.'S 
Join the Ranks of 

DON MARTIN GRADS 
YOU Will FIND THEM ON 
EVERY MAJOR STATION 

IN 
LOS ANGELES 

"A Career In A Year" 
- Jobs Assured -
DON MARTIN 

SCHOOL OF RADIO 
&TV 

Call or Write for Information 
1653 N. CHEROKEE AVf. 1, 

HOLL YWO'OD I 

The "Who," that's who! 
The Who zoomed into intema

tional popularity with their re
cording of "J- Can't Explain." 

But even before their success 
in records, the group was well 
known in English clubs. 

They began with a name almost 
as unusual as their present one, 
calling themselve.~ The High 
Numbers. Hearing that name, 
customers in the clubs imme
diately asked, '"fhe Who?'' 

So The High Numbers prompt• 

Adding to the distinction of 
their name, the boys ignored the 
popular long hair styles and 
sporteJ short, moddy-type mops. 
But despite their club popularity, 
their first record failed to sell. 

Then their lead guitarist, 19 
vear old Pete Townsend wrote 
"I Can't Explain." Their record
ing of it became an instant hit on 
both sides of the Atlantic and now 
music fans throughout Europe 
and the United States are clamor
ing for personal appearances. 

Now it's no longer "the who?" 
hut '"fhc Who!" 

BANDS, GROUPS 
HAVE YOU FOUND THE SOUND? 

WE RECORD HITS! 

EMPEROR PRODUCTIONS 
1721 N. VERMONT AVE. PHONE 662-4373 

Finest Reproduction Facilities In Los Angeles · • 
Expert Engineering and Recording Services 

t 

• 

' 
Reasonable Rates ' 

' ~)t r:n , .~ .. (. 1 I tin, ) · tctf1b ,, t ,; 

. 
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THIS LAST 
WEEK WEEK TITLE ARTIST 

1. 23. WOOLY BULLY ....... ..... Sam The Sham & The Pharoahs 
2. 1. GLORIA/ BABY PLEASE DON'T GO .................... Them 
3. 3. WHEN l'M GONE .......... .................... Brenda Hol loway 
4 . 7. MRS. BROWN YOU'VE GOT A LOVELY 

DAUGHTER/I GOTTA DREAM ON .... Herman's Hermits 
5. 2. GAME OF LOVE ....... . Wayne Fontana & Mindbenders 
6. 6. JUST ONCE IN MY LIFE .......... .. The Righteous Brothers 
7 . 4. TIRED OF WAITING FOR YOU .......... ...... ...... The Kinks 
8. 5. THE LAST TIMEIPLAY WITH FIRE .... The Rol li ng Stones 
9. 18. TICKET TO RIDE/YES IT IS .......... .............. The Beatles 

10. 10. IT'S NOT UNUSUAL ......... ........................... Tom Jones 
11 . 11 . NOWHERE TO RUN ....... ..... Martha & The Vandel las 
12. 8. SILHOUETTES .................................. Herman's Hermits 
13. 20. 000 BABY BABY ......... ........................... The Miracles 
14. 15. JUST A LITTLE ............................ The Beau Brummels 
15. 49. $TOPI IN THE NAME OF LOVE .............. The Supremes 
16. 25. COUNT ME IN .................... Gary Lewis & The Playboys 
17. 13. I KNOW A PLACE .......................... .......... Petula Clark 
18. 17. I'll NEVER FIND ANOTHER YOU .............. The Seekers 
19. 12. GO NOWI ....... ................................... The Moody Blues 
20. 31 . SHE'S ABOUT A MOVER ................ Sir Douglas Quintet 
21 . 49. I DO LOVE YOU ··········~····--···················· Billy Stewart 
22. 27. JUST YOU .......... ...................................... Sonny & Cher 
23. 24. I'll BE DOGGONE ................. ................ ... Marvin Gaye 
24. 14. NOT TOO LONG AGO ................. ........... The Uniques 
25. 53. ·BACK IN MY ARMS AGAIN .................... The Supremes 
26. 36. CONCRETE AND CLAY .................. Unit Four Plus Two 
27. 19. SHOTGUN ................................ Jr. Wa lker & Al l Stars 
28. 30. BABY THE RAIN MUST FALL .............. Glenn Yarbrough 
29. 21. THE CLAPPING SONG .......... .................... Shirley Ellis 
30. 16. l'M TELLING YOU NOW .... Freddie and The Dreamers 

CLIMBERS 
1. 35. IKO IKO ...... ............. ...... ....................... The Dixie Cups 
2. 34. 
3 . 42. 

THE ENTERTAINER ................. ................... Tony Clarke 
IT'S GONNA BE ALL RIGHT .... Gerry & The Pacemakers 

4. 47. CATCH THE WIND .......................................... Donovan 
5. 45. SHAKING ALL OVER .................................. Guess Who 
6. 43. REELIN' AND A'ROCKIN' ............ The Dave Clark Five 
7. 48. 
8. 46. 
9. 58. 

10. 60. 

SWING ME .......................................... Nino and April 
MISSION BELL .. ............ .............................. P. J. Proby 
WOMAN GOT SOUL .... .................. ..... . The Impressions 
NOTHING CAN STOP ME .................... Gene Chandler 

Group Stricken 
Fans of the Kinks can relax. The crisis seems to be over 

and there is good news on two fronts. 
First, the Kinks are recuperating rapidly from the pneu

monia attacks which struck the entire group during a tour of 
Scotland. Doctors were worried for a time, but they all 
pulled through in fine shape. 

As the BEAT reported earlier, Ray was the first to fall 
. _ ill. Appearing against doctors' orders, he collapsed during 

one of their performances and was immediately rushed back 
to London in a special compartment of an express train 
under strict medical care. Shortly afterward the others were 
stricken. 

Although they were forced to cancel future engagements 
for several weeks, they're up and about again. 

The second item of good news concerns a widespread 
rumor that the Kinks were disbanding. This is strongly de
nied by all the boys, and the denial is echoed by their 
management. 

No matter how popular the Kinks become, one of them 
will never have any worries about fans or autograph hounds 
pestering him at his home. 

Pete Quaife is getting a cheetah! 
Pete, bass guitarist with the Kinks, says he's always 

wanted one as a house pet. The manager of South Africa's 
top singing group, The Shangaans, has promised to bring him 
a cheetah when the group visits England for . a series of 
personal appearances. 

~ According to Pete, Cheetahs can be house-trained an<t 
make fine pets. W~1I take his word for it - from a distance. 

• 

BECOME A MEMBER IN THE WORLD'S 
MOST FUN-FILLED FAN CLUB 

Send $1 .00 plus two 5-cent stamps to 

THE BYRDS Official Nat1I Fan Club 
SUITE 504, 6290 SUNSET BOULEVARD 

Rece ive Photos, l etters, Fact Sheets, Contests, 
FREE BYRD$ CONCERTS - HURRYII 

KRLA BEAT 

BEATLEMANIA 
RIDDLE 

There are millions of Beatie
maniacs throughout the world, 
but few can provide a definition 
of Beatlemania. 
· Kathy Klar of Redwod City, an 
ardena Beatie fan recently set her 
own definition down on paper. 
Apparently many others share her 
feelings, for Kathy has been be
s ieged by requests for copies of it. 

She offered to share it with 
other readers of THE BEAT this 
week. As you will see, Beatle
mania is many things. It is ... 

• "F un ... 
• Laughing at one's own mis

takes, and then trying to correct 
them ... 

• Enjoying life immensely and 
getting a lot out of it ... 

• Being an individualist ... 
• Dignity . . . 
• Good manners . .. 
• Courtesy to everyone, no 

matter who they are . . . 
• Hard work, and appreciation 

of hard work . . . 
• Demanding perfection of 

one's self . . . . 
• Willingness to sacrifice .. . 
• A hard struggle to the top .. . 
• Respect - · for friends, par

ents, other young people, other 
perfonners, the Beatles them
selves and even the policeman
but most of all, respect for one's 
self ... 

• Respecting o th er peoples· 
views on the Beatles ... 

• Appreciation of other per
formers ... 

• Appreciation of what is hap
pening on the stage when one is 
attending a concert ... 

Beatlemania also is: 
• I:oyalty ... 
• Being strong in the face of 

criticism ... 
• Standing up for what one be

lieves is right ... 
• A strong, quiet detennina

tion .. . 
• A reward, or two rewards, 

or three ... 
• A dream .. . 
• Understanding . .. 
• Something different to every 

person ... 
• A person's own beliefs and 

feelings about a very deep subject. 
However, after all this, I have 
found that - to me, at least -
Beatlemania is not: 

• Standing in line for four 
days to get a Beatie concert tic
ket ... 

• Crying over the Beatles . . . 
• Screaming . . . 
• F ainting .. . 
Really? 

POPULARITY? 
Is Brian Epstein losing his pop

ularity in the United States? 
Some people seem to think so. 

Including the producers of "Hul
labaloo," who have quietly 
dropped the segment that was 
taped in England and m.c.'d by 
the recently-popular Mr. Epstein. 

Although many critics thought 
the English portion of the show 
"dull" and poorly handled, most 
of the young audience seemed to 
find it the most interesting part 
of the show. 

Perhaps many of the viewers 
expected to see the Beatles appear 
on the T.V. screen, and resented 
his failure to produce any com
parable talent . 

That's the generally-accepted 
reason for the change in "Hulla
baloo." 

Whether the decision was ac
tually made by Brian Epstein or 
by "Hullabaloo," there will most 
certainly be strong protest from 
the many Beatie and Epstein fans. 
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More Derek Taylor 
FROM PAGE ONE 

There seems no reason why they 
shouldn't because their intuitive 
skill is boundless. 

English Gwdes 
Now that it has become fash

ionable to be British - and, more 
particularly, to come from the 
north of England - people are 
putting out all sorts of guides 
to Englishness - slang, cfothes, 
boots, and so on. I have a list of 
what the publishers describe as 
"Beat Bash" of slang. This lists 
words like "gear,n "fab," "kip," 
and other Liverpool p h r a s e s 
which have now passed into 
world-usage. 

There are some in the list, how
ever, which are absolute rubbish. 
Such as "Mersey Beat," which is 
described as "in" m u s i c. No 
self-respecting Liverpudlian (and 
everyone in Liverpool has the 
g r e a t e s t respect for himself) 
would ever use a phrase like 
"Mersey Beatn because he knows 
there is no such thing. The Mer
sey Beat is simply a description of 
a beat which bafpened by acci
dent in Liverpoo . 

Brian Epstein pointed out this 
in his book "Cellarful of Noise." 

At The Top 
uMusic Business/' a very good 

t r a d e publication, has "Mrs. 
Brown , You've Got A Lovely 
Daughter" at the top of the charts. 
Inevitable . This may be the big
gest seller of the year - always, 
as I keep saying, excepting the 
Beatles. 

Herman's Hennits were alleg• 
edly seem at the Teenage Fair 
last weekend, a I on g with the 
ghosts of Ringo Starr, Mick Jag
ger, Billy J. Kramer, Freddie of 
the Dreamers, Donovan, and oth
ers too illusory to mention. 

In fact, none of these people 
made the Teenage Fair because 
they were a few thousand miles 
away. This is a familiar story -
while the Beatles were on tour 
over here, they were rumored to 
be seen in Houston, Little Rock, 
Hartford, and Denver all at the 
same time. 

Stan A Rumor 
A roumor is a fascinating thing . 

You can start one at 2 p .m. in Los 
-Angeles and have it b roadcast as 
far as three thousand miles away 
an hour later. If you have a spare 
moment, try it. 

I am not sure that I like the 
new Roger Miller record as much 
as the last one. His voice is still 
enriched by his sense of humor, 
but I don't think the appeal of 
"King of the Road" has been 
matched this time. 

Roger must be deJ;ghted -
deservedly so - by his 100% suc
cess in the country and western 
section of the awards granted by 
the National Association of Re
cording Arts and Sciences (The 
"Grammy" Awards). 

Shindig Quality 
The Rolling Stones will be seen 

on "Shindig" soon. Excellent. The 
group is well up to the standard 
demanded by jolly Jack Good and 
his team. 

"Shindig" maintains a tremen
dous r,ace and 9.uality. And I 
think 'H ullabaloo is vastly im
proved. 

The producers have found a 
very nice balance between new
comers to show-business and es
tablished artists. 

Sammy Davis, Jr., for instance 
worked wonderfully well with the 
Animals on last week's show. Mr. 
Davis' presence on the show guar
antees that older people will tune 

in. And the show, of course, al
ready bas an assured audience of 
young adults. 

ToW' Set 
The Beau Brummels go out on 

tour shortly with the Righteous 
Brothers - the first time the 
Brummels have made major per
sonal appearances outside t h e 
western states. They will travel 
to Ohio) Tennessee, Kentucky, 
and to Canada. As forecast, and 
rightly so, "Just A Little" succeeds 
"Laugh Laugh" as a major chart 
leader. 

The Brummels' album is also 
moving very well. 

Forgive me, for a moment, if 
I boast. But "Cast Your Fate to 
the Wind" by the British Sounds 
Orchestral is now on the threshold 
of the Top 20. I forecast this suc
cess a month ago. 

As I s a id then, the chief 
strength of the record lies in the 
use of the piano. The piano con
tributed substantially to the suc
cess of "Downtown" and to Petu
la Clark's latest, "I Know A 
Place." 

Watch, therefore, for increas
ing use of the piano until every• 
one becomes so sick of it that an
other instrument will take its 
place. 

Aren't you glad to see eight 
pages in the BEAT? 



FREE TRIPS 

TO LONDON! KRLA BEAT BEAT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

AVAILABLE! 

(See Page5) 
May 12, 1965 Loi A ....... , C.llfomle 

HERE COM[ 
THE BEATLES! 

Contract Signed--Preparations Underway 

~-~ -= Pl.ANNINO TMI CONCffl - Promoter Sob Eubanks discussn 1965 Be.ti• tour with ICRlA'1 09,... 
Hull a..:l Oerelc Taylo,. With the famed Hollywood Bowl••• backdrop, the three music and public 
reta1ion1 experts 1111k OYet the unending de11il1 required to p,esenl THE BcAnES effec1;,...1y ,m ,till 
provide fo, eve,yone's 111fe1y ind en;oym.nt. This yeer's shaw will l~ture petform1nces on both 
Aug<nl29th1ndthe30th. 

Derek Taylor Reports I 
So we have the Beatles. lt ls all over. We 

have them for KRLA. Bob Eubanks has done 

~tfoo. fm natu!,r;a:li~h~~:J~:~~~t~~o'J: 
Brian Epstein strongly favoured Bob and KRLA as pro
moters, 1 coukln't say to foroertain until all the signatures 
werelnked.Eltewhen!lnlhitfs. 
ruel'veattffllpt«ltocapturelhe 
detalisofourll.ayherelutyear 
when the Hollywood Bowl erupt• 
edh,Beatlcmanla.llhuonead• 
vantageover•lltheothervariou, 
Wffionloftbmefourf,..,tlcday1. 
lfrlnMo! 

"Co Now." a wonderful di,c 
andaimuhinEnglandandover 
herefortheMoodyBlues,hunot 
beenfolk,,,edupu-Due.• 
pected.The!r~diacilcnwl• 

Ing l,,eblyupthe chartt In the 
UK.Maybeltwilldobetterhere. 

tee~ ~d. 1,~•,;~,
1'\,;";i t7o;: 

Jow..ibyanother.lcan'tseethe ::t': :=: m.ldng No. I 

Penonally-andregredully
l fl"Jltntl,erduDandlhapeless. 
I think the•bleMr. Spector has 
.,._producedit.Apltybecause 

-MORE ON PAGE I 

~ 
TOP TEN 

5. TICIUTTOllDI/YHITlli 
, . JUST ONa IN MY un 

9. GAMfOftOYI 
10. NOWHfU TO RUN 

-TUNOEX ON PAGE 4 

Fans Eager 

Liverpool 4 Here In August 
Now it's official! The Beatles will return to Southrrn 

California this summer for two CODoerts at Hollywood Bowl 
-Aug. 29 and 30. They will be presented by the same span· 

=:.~i::~t ~=~"\:titc~=~ ~ !; ~ 
year. You11 find'te information, including a ticket applica· 

lkacoupon,onpage7clthlr 
WM's KRLA Beat. ENTRY INTO STATES 

IS SERIOUS PROBLEM 
FOR BRITISH ACTS 

Organized pmtests are under 
way, trying to f- the US. Im,. 
migration Department lo allaur 
mon,Brlttshl'tlClOrdlngrtan1o 
makepenonalappe,an.n,:,,,slnthls 
<")Untry. 

Atp~ttheU.S.allowsonly 
• few ·a11en• perfonnerw 1o ob, 
taln work pe,,nill. lo perform 
overhe,e. 

Therestriclionlareparllculatly 
frnstntlngrlghtnow,sinceBrit· 
W, artists a,e oompletely dom!. 
nallngP011muriclnAmerica.Re
cer,tlyonlytwoA,ne,icanart!ats 
wereonthetop!Oandtherest 
wereEngU,h. 

M•ny critlcll say the problem 
waseau.edbyOUT~t 
"passtngthe~anddelegating 
111.powenlothevariomentcr
talnenunlonrcojudge theper
formen'meri11.forworkpennitl ..... 

Theun~U:;unllmlliar 
wlthreeentpopmuslclftf><lsaod 
op,,nly 1howing • mong dillike ::..~~~~, 
lhevarenotgoodenough«DOI 
well~. 

The,;tuattonhugotten..,1-1 
that.,.,,.,Amt!rican'IVprodue
en are threatening tot.ape their 
lhowtlnEngland. 

And lo make matten...,..,, 
KRLABcat........,..lnLondon 
saythcBrltlsha,ethreatenlnglo 
retaliate by cla mplng down on 
American artilb: who try to per
fonn In England. 

Many In the bu,;,..,. f.,.,I the 
p~tturmoil andhanllhlpl 
couklbe•voldedlftheU.S. Im• 
migration Department would 

3~1~ 
permllapplbtlon:s. 

Their pe,fonr,anc,e,, hen, wtD 
dlma•Nctt!tJ.mertcan"""' 
thatwilltaketheBeatlafrom 
Nn, Yori: lo Maia, City. 

Bob Eub&nbbepn negot!at· 
lngwiththeBeatlcsforthilr-'1 
perf<>nnan<,eslmmodlatclyafter 
their roncerl at Hollvwood Bowl 
lastyear.Butsodid~U 
other people, including a number 
of other radio sb.tlon:s who of. 
fered them almost unbelievable 
sums of money for the privtlege 
of spon30ring their Hollywood 
Bowl concerb. 

Howe\"Cl',thofleatlesw.ere.., 
lmpteMedbylCRLA·sreputallon 
uthehtlertationlnAmericol 
andbyEubanb'handlingofdwelr 
l964performancethatlboy,e. 
jectcdall~offen. 

Luty,,aratthistime-before 
hejolnednu..A.-DerekTll)'lor 
waswor!i:ingwllhtheBeatlesu 
thftrpreaoffker.Belowyou'll 
t.nd l,iJ lnterestin.11: ..,.,.,...,, o£ 
tl>eirfintvisit1oSontt-nCali• 
fomia.whichJohn.hul,Ceorge 

-MOHON PAGE TWO 

Thelatestliltimenbip ..... • 
in~""'outofJightl 

BothPulse,~..dC.E. 
HooperJhowtt..tDL\MI 
incftued ib ' "" p1- nllnr; 
andil--1-.therotrt 
frontthanbtfono-themott 

~~ta:':°__, k, 

The..-PulrereporilMWI 
that KRLA ha, mon, than 
twice II ma,y luknen 11 1my 
othttradiollalioninl.olAn
,elesorOran,;cooun&t. 

Thb include. all a,;cp,,ups 
with ltRLA leadinr; In both 
adult and,_,.~ lbtenen. 

AD d.111atlCRL\are~ 
lygn,til'...dbyJ"O"l'"'pport. 
W e will .--tinue IO do_. 
be.ltomerilit. 



..... ........ 
The First American 

flOM PAGE ONE 
andRingo~uthehigh-
lightofthelrto\11. 

by Derek T•ylor 
TheBeatlel•ndlluivelost 

""""' of the rumon, mi.-,tat~ 
ment, and guesses about our stay 
in Hollywood when they ap
peared at the Bowl Jut~-

In fact. we hid a vey ~ful 
worl<lngV1C11tlon.Woarrlvedhen, 
lntherm,,llhoursolthemornlng 
al LOI Angeles lnkn'lattonal Air
port. We wen, met notably by 
Da,-e Hull - phis Bob Eubanks 
- who. wllh 1,'.RLA, war promot· 
1ngtheshow.Wt1hadcornemany 
hu~ofmllesthroo~tthc 
ni~I on our Electra turbo.jet 
after an openalrconoert In Van
t'OU>'ff, 8rltlshColumbia. Though 
"""W1!n! tired. we - suffielmt 
lyndtedbytheprmpectofsee
lng Hollywood Jl"Of)trly that we 
keptalert.Andwhenwearr!ved 
atthe...,,._ln&l-Air,Johnand 
I w.mt for a dawn rwlm In the 
pool. 

Theho,...,inBel-Alrwuno 

~Pfu::1-_.uan";' ..!1-sela~ 
eversawlnthem.(MO!I.Withtwo. 

=•=g~i:c ~ mir-
FlnaDySleep! 

Afterourrwlm, John and I 
;oined the other Bntlcs and our 
touring managers for b"'akfast. 

il,enwewenttobed fora 
few hours ,leep 

TheBeatltsW<:Nl upearly 
early, that II, for them - Ill 
about I p.m.andweall rpent 
the aftm>OOn bythepool. 

fo theev,enlngwe~ to 
BobEubub'Cli>na.- Cindet 
In Nortfi Hotlywood for• w!ld. 
unrulynewsconfe~•ltalded 
by hWKlredsofteeNgenand 
.-dultJ-who-"""'almostu 
:.~~ u the youngoer BeatJe. 

Thenewsconferencelastedan 
hout.TheBeatlelthenshot off 
for the Hollywood Bowl In their 
limouilne. l 1tayed behind to 
l'Oltlfortamotberanddaughter, 
both of whom were !n lean be
cause tbey had come from Pheo
nbt bybustopreM"ntaplaque to 

DICK CLARK 
CARAVAN of STARS 

STARRING 
DICK CLARK 

MONDAY, MAY 17 
TWO PERFORMANCES 

5&9 P.M. 
ONE NITE ONlYI 
FEATI.f:IN~ 15 Of TME 

IIATIIJlll'STIWl[COIOIRQ Atff! 
DU SHANNON 
Ti. IOMIIES 
T'- SKANORl-l.U 
JEWR AIC fN 
n,,......, 
TOMMTROf 
DH DH SHAD' 
MRo,urn 
Tlll9AOUIS 
n..vavnmu 
JIMMY SOUL 
MIKECUFfOl D 
TiielKfflU 
The EXKUTIVES 
DON WATNE 

~~- Al ·aof_::,1ct3i J1[° ~-~.,,. 
FOR INFORM..-. TION CAl.l 

ANAHEIM (714) 776-7220 

R.b:igo.Butbeca....,ollhecrush 
tbeyhadn"tbeenab'etogetnear 
"""-

The,toryol lhe ~ o:mc:ert 
is lege<>d. Al IOOII U lhe wt 

~~La~ :,1ie1ri! .t!: 
the Bowl, The Be•tlell weredriv· 
moffby J!mSteck,KRLAnews-

lJiruru.i Nlght 
n.e.., were ....,.Y human In

terest stories In the Bowl that 
night. One man bad hir leg 
broken by• n.m .. way car tire. 

:::o~l~:,,-~ -Thepu,andTVeamenmeri 
werebavingahmltut,,einovtng 
among the audienc>I!, for police 
officersbadstrlctlnstructlonsto 
preventn'IOVffl'lentandkeepor
dcr al all<.'QI~. 

I Cllf"'ri~nced the greatett dif. 
ficulty getting In the Bowl at all 
I bad to empt)' my pocl<et:I to 
pn:,ducefourorflvefor,nsof 
identification. MyEnglisbll«fflt 
-normallyaguarantMolaa>ea 
to any ball where the lleotles 
were•~g-wasn'tenough 
because lhepolkethought it 
waspbony.Finally,lpinby 

~:~.twoletsolBeatle 
Bad,;at thebou.,,..,,, spent 

~~ti;' ::ui' ~~ ~ 
piano. 

I suppose mc»t people would 

=,:~ \~ :,..'!"~1cee-.:~tu_ but any-

More Repoo,en 
Thefollowlng&oywe,pent 

morebounattbepoolandphom-

C:f::i' ::8 wa~IO-;:: 
lications.al -lheworld.Col 
Tom PWffl. manager ol Ehit 
Ptaley, arrived IO tab, Brian ~~ 1=·~8:o::t-.:= 
~~-Neil Aspinall and M.a 

Col.Parl<erandBrtanretumed 

~!It~ nt i;:t 
!ems and delights of managing 
tbehottestthow-buslnessacl:l ln 
tbewoo-kl,andCol. Parker', aldel 
praentedu,allwlthgunbelts, 
magniflt-ent toy pistol,, and mod-

els n'.e old~ ~th 
wash. sba'"" and drftl themsclva 
intheirbestNlbforlhec:harity 

f..'!" S-'t hen'!i=1a: ~ 
Mr.AlanLMng,toro,pretidentol 
Capitol Record,. 

aff~il-w;.,.~ ;~r.&·~ 
: ~ ~-~:t~: ~~:::'. 
::~in:::;::~::. 
ties. who ,at on high ,tools In• 
rec:eption--

FUTURE D.J.'S 
Join the R.lnks of 

DON MARTIN GRADS 
YOU WIU FINO THEM ON 
EVEI.T MAJOI. STATION 

'" LOS ANGELES 
· A careff lnAYear" 

- Jobt A11ured
DON MARTIN 

SCHOOL OF RADIO 
&TV 

C.llorWritefor lnfotm.tlon 
1653 N. CHEROKHA.VE. 

HOUYWOOO 

l.llAgainl baddiffictlltygl"lllng 
into tbe r,inds. Thu ttme 
Brian Epstem W1U with me, and 
webothfoundlhewaybamxl 
b)'stone-facedguanb. 

TmBrianEpstein,•lllk!BIWI 
gently. And the guard laugt..d 
andsai,:l,·1•m Em.>I Flynn.•we 
finanygotlnbec• useourcre
denti:tlswc,-evoucbedbyam•n 
called Hal York, who wa, or-

~:~'!Fi,~~e':i:it, ,t.:!ede ~1:; 
York had no credentials whatao
everandwas. infact.anotorious 
--1boughamiab~1ecruber. 

Stan Attend 
Therewere....,.yfamousface11 

attbegarden~:EdwardC. 

~'!'.~n~•~n ~i:e.~'. 
tifu l cblklNlfl. Jock Palanoe WlU 
t~,.iongwithLloydBndges, 
SbeUyWinten. Eva Marie Saint, 

~~·~=~~~;~~ 
Playboyt-andmanyothen 

ltwasawuiderfuldayand 
~ wa, thrilled with 1l>e 
Beatles and thelrlmpecnblecou-
duct. "Tbcy - on their best 
beha..;ourthatd,,y.Theylool<ed 
wenandtheybad•~•111me. 

There-,olc:ow,e.nowo,k 
thatnlght,oweha.dap• rtyat 
tbehouse.BobbyDarinandS1tn
dra Dee came. So did P1.,1 and 

Paulaandmanyot oftheHol
lywood younger set. The party 
lasted 'til &own. 

Al 10 a.m., I W11S awakened 
byJohnLennonwhodecldtdhe 

~ht~ ~':t r~g;,.!. 
Ron Joy. John. Neil Aspinall a11d 
I dro,-e down lo Beau Gentry 
where we all bought light-weight 

trd::;.~bn J~ed-~a ::.::r: 
men!• were made for Beau Gent
ry 1osend other samples 10 the 
OOW<. 

Theoth,,rlhn,eBeatles_,., 
upbylhetimewereturnedand 
"-espcnttberemoinde-roltbe 
dayb)'tbepool. 

l ntbemeanttme. J1yne M"...,.. 
ficldbadc,ipn,u«!adellre to 
meetTheBeatleo,and they 
thought ii would be !ntc,resting 
to meet her. So I wu asked to 
telephone her. Miss Mansfield 
was playing at a nea,by theatre 
and she said she would kwe to 
meetTheBeatles. l sak!Tho 
Beatles would prefer not lo have 
•=-praentbecaUMlt 
wouldlooklike1puhlicityitunt. 
They simply wanted Mill M...,.. 
ficldandhereso:cwttobethelr 
g1>es11forcod<tallsbylhepool 

MiaMansf.,ldlhoughtapho
tog,-.apberwouklenhanoelheoo
casion and I compromise WU 

23 SK/D00 
Dllncing to l ive Nllme Blinds 

2116 Westwood Blvd ., West Los Angeles 
Girls 11, Guys 21 

23S/cidooDa,ian,an:now.ieenon TV• 
Hollywood A'GoGo Saturday on Chantlf'J 9 at 9.-00 p.m. 

CloMd Mondays 

M.y 12, 1965 

reacbedwhmi1W1Udeddedwe 
would .ii meet at the Wblslcy--
1-eo.Go at midnight. 

The Whisky•-eo.Go w a I 
asl<edtoprovideprfracrand• 
curity, but, .i..,weachleved 
neither. And when John. George 
andllingometwiththeglamor
ous star, there was man pande
mon!um,noiseandpanic,andthe 
meeting ""'ded !n complete dis-

°""'· Confused F-
The story of this bu hem..,. 

curately dexribed In many mag•· 
:<ines - with the untrue~ 
benisbmentthatCeorg,,!hrrlton 

:~~ ~g,, ~~ 

that Ceorgetoaedacoupleol lC'Je 
cubetln tbedi.rectionollhec:am
cra. I don't blame him. 

Earlittthat =lng. Paul and 
I bad gone to Burt Lanc•,ter' s 

'::!"/!~'~;it~:;: ~g ;;;,"'~A 
Shot In the Dari<.- This was 1 
WOl'lderfuHy relued evening and 
Paulwioelydeddednottogoto 
the Whlsry-a-eo.Go. 

The following axntlng, tired 

;:p~~=~~ 
..do. 

tbm~rt ... ~J'I"~;: ~ 
amitelystowedawayonourplane 
•ndreveakdtbenuelveoinDffl
vcr. Smart""°"' In the besttn• 
d itionofnews gatbering. 

Thus, Ho!lywood 1964. Noone 
;:.~ what ii will be like this 

But l anticipat..tbatlhehlgh
way,, byways, fickb, t..d)!eS, and 
hillsformilesaroundwillagaln 
i.-=·gwithBeatlt-hunting ,.,,,,-. 
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THE PYRAMIDS 

'""'" •BIKINI BEACH PAR11"' 
Hit l!ecord, .._....,.,!Ion 
Available For Bookings 

Call,(213)591-3046 

....... , -· 
1 At Deadline-(KHIA[~~ 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 

'~~~u~;_~L~~~i~~. 
1SWINGSTAKES' 

9,225 OTHER 
BIG PRIZES! "'"'" ""' ~"00•~------

GE PORUBLEUSETS I 

RCA STEREO RECORD PLAYERS! 

GE TRANSISTOR RADIOS! 

SCHICK ELECTRIC HAIRDRYERS! 

BONUSPRIZE,VouW<llwin • lreeDa .... c11r1<FJ.-.racon:l1!Dum 
llyour k)<:ll"SWINGSTAKES"dlsc jockeypl,onesy<>1tlUh• doH. 
mai, 1>ouM lh1 racon:ledcon"",....tlonontheair1 VESO N0 O 



-· 
[KRLA 
m• WT 

WHKWHK 

l. 1. WOOLY IULLY ......... Sam The Shem & The Ph1roeh1 
2. 2. GLORW IA8Y PLEASE DON'T 00 .................... Them 
3. 4. MIIS . IROWN/ 1 GOnA DREAM ON Herman'1 Hermits 
<I. 3 . WHEN l'M GONE ......... .... ................. Brenda Holloway 
S. 9 . TICKETTORIDE/YfSJTIS , ...................•. Thelle111fl 
6. 6. JUST ONCE 1N MY LIFE ............ The RighTIIOln Brolher1 
7. 13. OOH LUY LUY _____ The Miracles 
• - • - THE UST TIME/PLAY WITH FIii ·····-··· Rolling s,ones 
9 . S. GAME OF LOVE .... Wayne fonllne & The Mindbenden 

10. 11. NOWHEU TO RUN •••••...•••••• Mertht & Tha Vendellos 
11 . 12. SIUfOUffllS _____ Hermen'1 Hem'lit\ 
12. 20. SHf'S AIOUT A MOVb: ·····-··-·· Sir Dougln Quintet 
13. TO. IT'S NOT UNUSUAL -----'~,-
14. 22. JUSTYOU ___ ___ ,,. Sonny&Ch&r 
1$, 26. CONCRETE ANO CLAY ... ····-··· Unit Four Plu1 Two 
16. 17. IKNOWAPlACf _ ____ Pe1ul1Clerk 
17. 2$ , BACK IN MY ARMS AGAIN .................. The Svpreme1 
ti. 7. TIRED OF WAITING FOR YOU .................•.••. The Kink1 
19. 16. COUNT ME IN .......... . Guy Lewi1 & The Pl,ytx,y. 
20. 43. HELP ME RHONDA ........................ .. The BH<:h Boys 
21 . 11. l'LLNfYH,iNDANOTHHYOU ... . .. TheSeekers 
22. 21 . I 00 LOVE YOU _____ .. BIiiy Stewart 
23. 21. aAIY THE UIN MUST FAll ... . .•.•. Glen Yarbrough 
24. 14. JUST A LITTlE The 8"u Bn.,mmel1 
2$. 23. 11.l IE DOGGONE Marvin Gave 
26. 24. NOT TOO LONG AGO ••••••.••• The Uniques 
27. 34. CATCH THE WIND _____ 0000,,00 
21. 33. IT'S GONNA IE AUJGHT .... Gerry & The P1<:ltffllken 
29. 37. SWING ME ···-··· ·-······· Nino T.,.,po & Ap,il Slovens 
30. 3$. SKA.KIN' All ovn ---- Guess Who? 

CLIMBERS 
1. SS. YOU TUI.N ME ON ____ Ian Whi1comb 
2. 46. Ml.. TAMIOURINE MAN .............. The Syrd1 
3. 39. WOMAN'S GOT SOUL ... .. The lmprelli0<1S 
4. 42. TI.UE LOVE WAYS .............. Peter & Gordon 
S. 40. NOTHING CAN STOP ME Gene Ch1r.dler 
6. 41. DO THE Fl.EDDIE .·······- ..... Freddie & The Dreame<s 
7 . 54. QUUN Of THE HOUSE Jody Miller 
I. $1 . GOODLOVIN' _____ The Ol','fflf>O 
9. 47. POii YOUII LOVI! .............•• ... .... The Y1rdbirds 

10. 49. ENGINE ENGINE NO. 9 . -·· ... Roger Miller 

English Top Ten 
Tiie Beatles' ""Ticket to Ride" womed to the top the 

w eek after lt w a.sreleasedin England. 
Cliff Rich ards' "The Minute You're Cone" climbed up

ward a notch to the second spot and would have been tops 
e~ceptfor theBeatles. 

The only new entry on the Top-Ten is a red-hot one by 
the Animals, -Bring It On H ome to Me,- which climbed 
all the wi1y up from 27th place. 

1. T1CKffTO RIDE -'----- The Bea!les 
THE MINUTE YOU'RE GONE Cliff Richard 
HERE COMES THE NIGHT _____ Thom 

4 . FOR YOUR LOVE _____ The Y•rdbirds 
s . CONCRnE AND CLAY .............................. Uni, 4 + 2 
6 . ______ Donovan 
7 . THE LAST TIME ____ The Roll!ng Stones 
I . STOP! IN THE NAME OF LOVE ................. The Svpremes 
9. HING IT ON HOME TO ME ....................••. The Animals 

10. THE TIMES THEY ARE A<KANGIN ................ Bob Dylen 

........ , 

DAVE HUll AND DARI.ENE LAIIIIE enre rt1in Benle the Cow, H 
IHI minu1e touches ire given to !he 1965 Grell W111ern F•ir 
Ind D.,iry Show. Wirh ,pologits IQ the diKOtheque hovtei, DAR
LENE will call hers Hdi..COW-1heque.ff DAVE i1 holding rec:o«I 

~:r;•~hf~~: ~::.~ J..'::,:O ~°:~i'~:.:.v1:1.:~1':.~ 
271hlhruthe3hl. 

You Could Win! 

Thirty...,ight luc:ky girlo from 
KRLAnd have ,l,.,ady won Dave 
Clark Five r«Ord albums, 
"Weekendln London,"anda"' 
finalistsinth..dniwlng forareal 
wttkend-afreewttkendfor 
twolnLoodociu oltbe 
OneClmF~. 

-.n::~:~E~~ ~ 
sets. RCA ,~ record plarer-, 
C·Etn.nsistorr.diolandSd,kj; 
electrichairdryen. 

tu!i·~~te!~°"~~ 
don ,_test on KRLA. The fol
lowing fint round winnen have 
be-enselected.10far: 

May 12, 196$ 

WIN 
A FREE WEEKEND 
IN LONDON! 
FOR 2 WITH THE 

a[Qli\~ 
@efil 
(?~g 

ENTER 
REVLON'S 

KEEP TUNED TO 

~ 
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On The Beat Dave Clark 

~-=zd:~!.~ 
lherellanewpoUtb.lparty011 
theU.S.some-theAmerican 
Teenage Partyl ii'• headed by 
President Rtllgo Starr, Vico
Preddent Paul McCartney, Sec. 
ofSe.teJohnLennon,Sec.of 
the Tttasury Ceorgo HanisOII, 
and Sec. of Health, Education, 
and WelfueOaw,Hulll 

LlkesThlsOoa 

ra!i..~ ~ ~~t 
Britaln.Probyrevealsth,,thetw 
t..d movleoffenbut has turned 
them all down because they~ 
notrule.ble.Heha,,finally found 
twothataretohisliking1111d 

~~~"if!;i!/:c.",: 
itwon"t botheProbytheyknow." 
And jUJt what doe, th,,t mean? 

TheYardt,;n;bhavc,beenwalt· 
Ing quite awhile for a hit, and 
it looks like they finally made 
It with "For Your Love~ which 
has al"'ady topped the British 
charts.TheJOnJ?;"waswrlttenby 
twoMancbesterboy,andfeaturet 
an irutrurnent seldom u,ed on 
poprecords-theharpsichord. 
TberearefiveYardbird,,one 
with ll'latlvc,lyshort lwr and an
other who loob a bit like Brian ,-. 

QUICK ONES: When asked 
his phone number by • fellow 
Britisher, Mid< Jagger ~llMI: 
"lt010£fthehool<" ... Ptnt..ized 

::i.";~::.e.m;,~ 
bwilnes, .•• Joey Paige reportr 
pn:,blob)ythe011lytwooon,istent 
setl--Outr In England (e.duding 
the Beatles) are the RolUng 
Stone,andHmnan'1 HermitJ . .. 

z~~~~ri:i-:a 
furrynamesakes .... The Everly 

~'.':.i-:ii~~~,;;: 
Sweden. f...,,.,,., Holland, and 

~~~"'fa~~~f=;: 
thing goes as planned, the 
Righteotu Brothen will pL,y 
Carnegie Han later thl:s yea, .•• 

~"t;1i!: ~f:~:sato.!:'~ 
tatandreconlingoesslon ... 
Sylvia Varton recently n'IAJ1iN 
JohnnyHa(lyday,oneofthemost 
popular sirigen In France. 

N-Talce-Off 
TheDetergents,wbospeciala.o 

Jnta.ke-offisudt11"Leadffof 
thet..undromatthavocomeup 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
Order By Mail Now-Save Over 40% ! 

PINMRushMetheKRlAIEATatYourSpeclallntroducto,y 

Subtcriptionb .. 

O l Year-52 lnuos-$3.00 O 2 Years - $5.00 

Endosedi,~---

~~~'-----------Add,=,c· __________ _ 

c;~•-----'""' ---~•,--
Pletue b.i ;tu.-., to include your ZlpCO<k number/ 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 

KRlA BEAT 

140I SoothO.ikKnollAvonue 
Pasadona,California91106 

The Dave Clari: FiV'II fin!Jhed 
their movie, "Having• Wild 
Weekend.," just in time to ro
ceive the most coveted 11.wanl in 
therecordindustry. 

Tiieyweropresentcdwitha 

~~oo.Jol! ':a:/:,'= 
"Clad Al! Over" album. 

~E;!~n~Usu~t:~1 
when the presentation-made 
11.ttheOui,sw!mmlngpoolin 

""""'· 

:....;_ ..... c&..,, -

.~~-:~~li::! 
th !J summer. 

A£terseveralc:onoerts0111he 
EastCoasttheywil]mah,tbeit 

:~~ ~n:,,""~ !!:it 
bring:sthemtotheWestCout 
fora.....-iesof•ppearal>C'l!l•nd 
twomoretelev!slorishowi,""Shln-

di\i.., andDai: ~ ~::" wJi~ 
pearin.SanDlegoJulylO,fn 
Anaheim July 12, in s-to 
{~l.y 14 and UI San Carlo. July 

8a<kJ...,.1oft ... KRLABEATa .. ttill1v1llable,fora 
IIMitM time. If you'.-. mlSM<I an 1-... of particular 1-.t N ,.....,.....,,o_,_ ... ..,.___.,....,.wlfha..,. 
add......irtampedanvelop11to: 

ISSUES AVAILAIU -

ICR1A •U.T ....... 
62'0Sur,atlfvd. 
Hollywoocl,Califomla9002• 

2/25 - BU.nE •AlLATICl:lA 
3/ 10 - BEAnESPRAISELA. 
3/17 - BEATLEMOVIE A BLAST 
3/ 24 - HULL REJECTS FllM OFFO 
3/31 - INTU.VIEWWITH RINGO STARR 
4/7 - INTO.VIEW WITH GEORGE HARll.lSON 
4/14 - INTO.VIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/11 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL MeCARTNEY 
4/28 - CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
5 / 5 - HERMAN IA SPREADS 

YEAH-YEAH WHISK 

BROADWAY DEPT. STORES 

WALLICHS MUSIC CITY 

FEDCO, UNIMART, AND CORNET STORES 
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Here to Stay 

World of Folk Entertainment 
wh't ;;~~inne;inll.i;~ 
taking th,, U.S. by11tormafter 
sweeping Europe. 

English Teens Dig California 
While American teens fall in They are both devout fans of 

love with England, the English The Rolling Stone,, but Dave con
are falling in love with Amerka's fkles in THE BEAT that he"s WO 
Southern CaUfomia. For Par very keen on Gerry & The Pa.,.,. 
Rhodesffld David Stebhing, the makers, Gerry being a personal 
tnn$ition from foggy skies to fritndsincechildhood. 

ch~:i3~~ra~ 
~;ra•,h~tw, of hti!,kl"e:.":t:: 
tastes In music are beingdr.>wn 
hackintothefo\dsoftheworld 
of folk music. 

Foll< music, too, hu rc«ntly 
seen great changes within ill own 
ranb.Tberearetwobask 
b......!soffolkringers:tbepw
lsts, and the oommercialists. A. 
oftenmU$tbethecase,ooestyle 
must adopt the attributes of an
other to rcach a oertain goal. 
Su~h is the ease today. 

Honesty 
Some of today's groups may 

be comrnen,iali,;ing the ...,.,g,, 
their presentation, etceten, but 

~ a;,"=~l°::: ~be i!: 
could well be THE BYR.DS.) 
11,eyhveto,fortoday'syoung 
adult,, know the world of music, 

::ycan spot a phony a mile ----~ 
" • little ftigb!ened when he 
drlnksofthetremendOU1dn.-

ing power that folk music hu. He 
recognized how eui!y the youth 
of Amerka can be mobi!i0:I 
through this type of music. 

lt'sYou,Wcwld 
lfyouha,..,everbeento a 

true foll: ronoert, you know how 
gripping the genentedexcite-

mmt.,.;be.Ifyouh.o.ven't'-n 
abletofeelthispull,thcnyou 
have,sofar,mmedoutona 
wonderful ""I"'""°""· 

Themu.sicstylethatisnowbe
ginningto sweepthis nation isa 
stylethatisprovingtoteens 
everywhere that this is their 
world, and If that world rears 
back its head and hits them 
prettyhard,theystillhavepride. 

How long will it lut? Pete 
Seegtt,longtimo,discipleofthe 
truemeaningoffolkmusic,sumJ 
itupbysaying,"'We'llh.averttl 
folk music as long as we have 
real folks.~ 

PointspiledupintheAmer
icanGrandPri;,;putSuzukiin 
theleadforanother World 
Championship trophy from 
th<: International Motorcycle 
Federation in 1965. 
1N 2-SuzukiSOccproclaimed 
ChampionduMonde(World 
Champion)bytheFederation 
JntcrnationaleMotorcycliste. 
1N3-Su:wki50ccand/2Scc 

1t'1callnltheLelkw.,,d 
it'•juilta, inlriguingu it 
JOUJ'lds.Soonyoullbehearing 
• ndoe.-ingitconstantlyasthe =g :°fl:;'~ {:ft: :i. 
humoMWf'llMfingles. 

Ahopond•kis1 • w1yfrom 
a polka,theLellci"ILu al
ready Jwept ac-,-oss Europe, 
much to the dismay Of many 
doctonwhofeelthattheki,.. 

~p,:.::'or'.:~1Ku~pread an 
Originally !here,.., no 

kininginvol..edintheLetlri,s 
b u t enterprising teenagen 
quickly begffl utili:Ung the 
name -, a mean, of lega.J;ttd 
kis.<ingonthe,i..,,,.,floo,. 
From that point on lhtre w-, 

no ~~f~·i...,ed the ori,;i
nal record which Jtartnl the 
European a-au, by the Flrt
nish Lell&I Ali Stan. Along 
wilh therec:ord,Repriselsls
Juing•lour-pageinstruction 
,heet illustrating the dance 
andcontaining1tep-by-slepde-

""· Lellciss,anyo..ef 

thoreofrunshine b a pum de- They are both typically-Mod, light! but not bea1r1ik-W.. Pat has 

M~r:: =:•rv:~~ :::,gh;;,,~loni:s h~d ~t 1x: 
mtn.rer Bridge in London. and lips. David is mft~en, a\.ert, a 
DavidStebbing,nowahairdres.ser verygooddancer,andcan•ll!>O$t 
here in Los Angeles, moved to alwayi be found wearing the ve,-y 
America on January 30, 1964, popular wide-ribbed Corduroy 
rightatthecrestofBeatlepopu- panlll. 

larity in England. ~-----~ 
Re<'Ctltly,thesetwohandsoone 

y,,ungadult, became well known 
to Southern California through• 
series of Interviews on Casey Ka
..,,,,·, daily TV program, "SHE. 
BANC.~ Letter, ,tarted to pour 
in,andinnotimeatall,Patand 
David found themselves surround
ed by questioning faoes 

Pat and David an, boyfriend 

~Cnt:·,·.:.n:.:.~necot. 
feebl&rsabouttwoyearsago.Pat 
now work., a., a .ecretary, and 
moved to !ht, area becawe1he 
wantedtoJffhowtheotherhal£ 
Hves.'lnl>erownwords," ... thcy 
livell" 

PEN PALS 

WilUa mWoncl• rly 

6WykehamS!reet 
Kirkdale 
liverpool4,l.ancuhire 
England 

Parson1 intel'HfedinEng1id,, 
Swedi1h, orAu11r1lit n h nPal1: 

lPllnc. 
67,longtonSI. 
Blackburn 
l.ancs,England 

awarded World Champion• WHERE DID EVERYBODY GO? For t he second year in a row, Su zuki took all t he 

~~~ :~~~~~e;,~:n~: ~!:~~: 1 ... :"'kl";::;;;d}f;~~•tt;;slr. m a~bles in the lig ht"'.eigh t classifica~ions at the 2 nd 

~~~;::wki runs away with ASTOUNDING ra~~ ~! ~~~~ass~:::,~; ~:a;~u~~::::~:::e~:ar~ 

the First American Grand S k' rt, champio. n Suzuki swept al l of iously cha.llenged. The. thrills 
Pri;,;. Awarded iuthird World UZU I the first four places. In the and excitement, from t he 

~a;1J!:~~~1~~phy in the Two- 0 i!:t:S~~J!~~i~7r~r=~:: :;i:~: ; ~ ~C:~e~~~e;_:9:~ 
1N5-Suzuki again makes as- Stroke ~ The third Suzuki finished two riders duelling each other. 
tounding sweep of 50cc _and Cor INlp, • full laps ahead of the founh In 1964, both the 50cc and 
12Scc races al the Arnencan ,wo1 • place cycle, a Honda. I 25cc races at Daytona were 
Grand Pri;,;. INlp , From start to fi nish, t he also swept by Suzuk i. If the 
~ two ••• , lower displacement categories trend continues, which 1t prob-

, The hot p,o~erplanl in the wereclearlySuw lr.i's. Though ab ly wi ll . they'll be calling 
World Champ,on 50cc motor- competing against cycles and Florida the Double-S S1ate
cycle is the astounding Suzuki ridersfromall over thcworld, SunshineandSuzuki. 
two-stroke, the mos t effici-
ent small displacement engine Theessenceofsimplicity ~ 
ever crafted. with only seven (count 'em, 

Because it fires more fre- seven) moving parts, the Su
quently, it creates more usable zuki two-stroke is the _most 
horsepower and more spirit reliable motorcycle available 
thanafour-strokc.Alsoruns totheAmericanconsumer. 
smoother, q uieter and has The Worl<fs Champion /ig/r r-..·tiglrr motorcycle duigntd to fit tlrt 
more torque at low speeds and requirtmtnts of ,lme,ic,in ridu1 by Amtric<1's most t xptrltnced 
under adverse condi tions. tt11m of motorcyclt mtn-1h<11's Suzuki! 

200W.CENTRALAVE. $AJ,ITAANA,CALIPOR.l<IA 
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THE BEATLES RETURN! HOLLYWOOD BOWL 

AUGUST 29 - 30 

Radio Station KRLA and Bob Eubanks Proudly Present Two Concerts By The Fabulous Beatles 

AT HOLLYWOOD BOWL AUG. 29 . 30 

MAil TO: 

HOLLYWOOD BOWL 

P.O. BOX 1951 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF., 90028 

ON OR AFTER MAY 8 

Tickets are available by mail only. Applications will be filled by date of re
ceipt. No ticket applications accepted before May 8. 

1. No more th• n six tickets to • ny one person. 
2. Tickets are $3, $4, $5, $6 .1nd $7. 
3. A self-•ddressed, stamped envelope must be included with your order. 
4. Tickets will be mailed July 15. 
5. If tickets .are not .available at the price you order, you will be sent tickets 

for the alternate date. If tickets at that price are not available for e ither 
date, you will be sent tickets • t the next lowest price, along with • re
fund. 

TICKET APPLICATION 
I have enclosed a check or money order (NO CASH) payable 
to HOLLYWOOD BOWL, plus a self-addressed, stamped enve

/ lope. Please send me the following BEATLE TICKETS: 
0 I TICKET 0 $3.00 0 AUGUST29 

O 2TICKETS D $4.00 0 AUGUST30 

0 3 TICKETS o ss.oo 
0 4 TICKETS • $6.00 

• S TICKETS 0$7.00 

O 6TICKETS 

Sl:ND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY. ... STATE . . ..... Zip Code 

TELEPHON E NO .. 
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An English Success Story 
llr LOUIS£ CJUSClONE time. the Hermits visited our 

.:i:sty~~~En~ ~~~~~~ 
-31,..i\escl.rail.ltll!he Theseappearan,c:e,nettedthe 

~~~E.t= =!~~~~==~ 
Mancheste,,isnotedfot"the oftheU.S.discovffedthefrah 

John Rylands hbmy. fOI' the appeal ol the Hermits. By the 
Hallcccnt'ttb,f.,..theMonche,. timeoltheirnatn,leue,-C..o't 
!er Acadm>y of Fine Arts .•• YouHearMy lleartbeat,•A-.;.. 
and for the ~ fqtest-rbfog ca had indeed fallen for H.,,... 

;,1,11~".c ~=;:~ man'• llerml!S, and the boy, had 

Fontana and the Mindbenden • :;" c:e~ ~o/theiT 
and Freddie and the Dreamen. flnt album, "Introducing Her· 

The three groupi ,har,, • com• man'1 Hennlts." with a ,:ut on 

:=,::r• ,:1
: ~P~ ~117:tn.:.':er'~be ~ ~ 

lU own d!sllncilve Jtyle. TOWI That CUI, of cou,-,, io, "M,., 
HERMAN'S HERMITS Brown: an old music haU """11: 

Leading off the Manchester with =gh novelty appeal to 
parade.....,,.., Hennan'1llerrrtlts . .....dlltoihetopofthenation.ol 
It WM &Nlllnd NOYember of 1 ... 1 t'hartJ In JU<t throe thort WC<'b! 
year when their flnt hit, "I'm The llennlts are five ln num
lnto Something Cood," read>ed ber: ..,a] name Peter Noone, 17 
that~ numbl-r one po1ftlon \'H.r-old lead ringer n.oled for !,;, 
on the charts. About the same "tooth"; !Carl Green, 17-year-old 

More Derek Taylor 
theBrothcn ll..andthetreccen- dldyouaybewu? 
Irie Al!rR (artlstl and repertory) Terpsk:horHn T,-b\e 
manan,ave,-yflnelrlo;nlce.,_. Tber"reddle-lsanlmpossible 

llwdill'";;,\1~ :~~~~ 
11-rfromEnglandthatBob kerandtheBritishlntluence.thc 

Dylanlsha,ing•""""'"'"ultimf!.. daDC<e lffl"t gollngtocakh oo.. 
Hlsconoert:1hawt-ntell-out1 lt-,agoodtry. 
andthbtimetheaudienceshave May l $1ythatoncolthenieest :-:;;~:~~~re: thlnpawlths.,_MIM 

==t~'t::.~·--= ~ ~~:~~=~ 
=g,.!.."""tt!:. ::i:~..,~~ ~ ~~;:t~;=ru~~~ 
public ~lation.1 WOn< of John dldn"t catch on so much hen,. It 
Lennon. WlUverybiglnEngland.Suga, 

I don't care wh•t l:>movan saJ.,.wr:n,t~blll!d. 

:i:i..;.·.;..i"bu";~~ 'r.:.~i!':. ~·o•-~~Y-~J.'"t"~- Is go-
Ahout 11>eTube Ing lo outsell every other 196.5 

C.nyoublam,,group,forob- n:eord.E.ceptlngtheBeotlcs. 
ject!ng to appearing on "l!ve" There'1a,1ntraordinaryyoung 
television? manmaklng•namefo,,himselfln 

Fredd;eandtt..Dre-.sang dub cireleo in Hollywood. He 
th....-..,,,gsonEdSu1H,...,'1 key calls himself the Wild Man and 

.._ TV 1how • few days •go •!Id I hi, ,:9.n say that again. His real 
could hardly hear them. Fortun- name b Lar,-y FiK:her. He"s 21 
ately. Freddie Is now sufflclently and hi, hat a C9-baret act. This 

est.ablishedto111rvivetheimpret- ::!-~.J~J.;;'~ 
::.~-;:JUIC)'~llngered mesmerises audienc:a. nttVOuS 

Butanewactrouldhavehfen peopleelutch-,hothet-forsafe
destroyedbyths,tonesl>ow.The ty. 
toundJYll.e,nsimplywasnotgood 11,eW,ldMan.vriteshlsown 

:-:£'~J,"':.elad~~:;'J materialandC9-llseld,it,:,ninhis 

~n::f:~-:!~ hav- S~::~~ 

bassguiwist;&,..,.Wh!tnwi,lS. 
year..ik\drummer;Doetek-i..el<" 
L.«kenby, 21.ytt.r..:.\d leacl and 
rhythml(Uiwis1;and Kei!h Hop, 
wood,17-ytt.r..:.\dlead••w:lrhy
lhmguitarist. 

llermm and the llermib: nn: 

~~~:,:~&~t:; 
bsttriptotheSouthland,11,,,y 
met"IC<nelWingingJU:h .,..1,o 
are mad l,e..., surfers. So. thb 
time if the weathd1 obv and 
they get the chance they',-, goin~ 
totryitthenu<:-lws. 

b~n~~ ;:~~:~: 
out, doo't laugh - ii may be 

He~~~J~~:~ 
Wayne Fontan•andtheMlnd• 

benders were introduced to the 
Ameri<-an audien,., via Brian 

!'!e~~~~~~i!•~:i~ 
"Came of Love,"dimbcd1teadl-

~g "L U:U:~~ ~'?u:=: 

enl ....,.q ago. 11-. It ...... 
noc an ~ght success for 

:~;~ '1 ... "= !:':t.\:/: 
years prior to '"Came of Low.• 

Wayne join,ed a group ~ 
thcJetswhenhc-,18(he"1 
J>OWl9),andafterplmtyofbard 
wodrlhe~managedtogoet 

thenuC'lve,an auditlonwlthYon
truia Reoords. But when the 

:~:e<I~.·p ~t)'Tlfl~ m~:ri: 
J~"U1 Oesl"'rale, W~yne \.,o,
row..d two memMn from ~ COil· 

pie of other 1o,:al Ma,-..,hester 

groups, and the Mindbeoden _,,.,,, 
11,,e Mindbeoden lncl u da 

Wayne Fontana,realnameCfyn 
Geoffrey Ellis.. lead Jinger; Eric 
Stewart, ndguitar; Bob Lan~ 
bessguitar;andRlcRothweD, ·- FREDDIE 

Freddie and the Drcamen 
bavequiffla51Ktt:SSltoryhere 
inAmmca.They_,.,, virtually 

~i.,~~i?! 
Telling You Now: shot to num
ber ooe on the n•tional dwts. 
lbey cu=ntly have th..,., rec-

on:l,i!;'eln1C.01are~three Man-

~':~,fa°"~ Fon!~~Ht~~ 
Mindbendcrs. and Freddie and 
theOreo.men.Al!controlledby 
Danny Bettesh. head of Kenno
dyStreetEnterprises.amanwho 
Is threatening to I!:"'" Ilrian Ep
steina~runforhh,noney! 

TheBeatlesWffl!nothappy hirnbutlbaveenoughprobkms. 
with tbelr Eil Sullivan ,ound He"s a delightful man and ve,-y 
!hough they !hough! Ed hbntelf talented. He11 either be another 
...,.. •gas.And fortunatdy their Danny Ka)'ll or he11 be llffl!Sted. 
d;,,,sand1heirpenonalltiel11'ere"W1J11'tbeanyhalf-= 
helped them to convince the pub- That's it fo,, this we,,k. Short 

~:!';I,;;; b;!., ::"In~ ~;k := ~;:.•pa~ s:'~ 1::o: fw~ ~ ! ~t!~~..,:.-;:,~:~ ~:,I~:.~::~=~\~:,::::. ~'i;i:.: =~ 
wo,-ld. ~ (He"• eating ica cream.) Boyi ara DrHrneri, 111 right, with vi1iorl1 of 1uccan f(! their own new libel. 

l hearthereu,,th.....groupoof ~ ------------~ 
_ lhtlf!llourlngAmerlca .. 

Up They Co 
Upandupthecharttoomethe 

Beau Bn,mmels. No. 56 and 
cllmblngfast inCashboxatthe 
tlmeofwriting.AndintotMTop 

~oo;.,~v.:.r't~ :if: 
w1nru.• 

lo'=: ~C:t~~g:f 
"Count Me ln.•N«i.dfOl'l 

_ ~nl.Lad .::.t~~\= a;: 

Long Beach Arena - Sunday, May 16 

THE ROLLING STONES 
IN CONCERT 

CHOICE SEATS STILL AVAILABLE AT 
LONG BEACH ARENA, WALUCH'S MUSIC CITY 

AND A LL MUTUAL TICKET AGENCIES 

WAREHOUSE IX 
2214 Stoner Avenue 

off Olympic in Wesf Los Angeles 

Dancing to Live Name Band1 

Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult N ite Club 
c1ru1mdCuy1 l8and0uer 

ll1Sund1yA~nD1nces.uiomfrom 4to l 0 p.m. 
Cl~T.......::l1ys 



Beatie Bowl Tickets Going ... .. Going 

[KHIAJI~ 
TOP TEN 

Rug.i:edness 
TomJoneslhadn'tsoonbefore. 

Hill fin! disc - the majestic "lt'i 
!'sot Unusual" - was just mov. 

~~r "t!"."11~h:: :~ ~{;he 
hasbecomesopopularonpeno. 
nal appearance,. He has a very 
strong masculine presence, and 
therelsobvlouslyalotofhard 
upericnce there.Hchasthechar
acteristlc niggedness of the 5QUth 
Webhman and, I am told, • lot 

:h~: i:ter;~;:.:t:~g ::.,:;-~ 
Welshman. 

Jackie De Shannon has, I hope 
aodbelieve,ahitin"'Whatthe 
WorldNeedsbLove."Thetitle 

t.wc:;te::D~a:r::~.,l~it"'':'r! 
gredients. 

RN:ent releucs ir,c\ude The 
Standells'"'Zebrain the Kitchen," 
(from the MCM movie of the 
J;1me name. J lf\:e it very much.) 
and Gene Chandler's "'Nothing 
CanStopMe".whichisalsovery 
good. 

Ihopell,eimprenionshavea 
m=ive hit with their latest 
-woman's Cot Soul." 

LOCALLY: the Whisk - a 
plastic-handledtauelu.oed!ncur
rentdances-is-catchini:on.lt 

1. WOOLY BULLY has already been foahired on the 2· :;~~•~:EASE DON'T 00 ~~:',tn~':rty~d looks like 

:, •. tf,~~~r,~~,•,' '•'~,'~u~ 11 u~b h·ad~su~':~w"su~ina, 
~", """ ,• the plush Tttn Beat Nightclub 

6. 0001.1.IYIAIY In Las Vegas. 
7. Hfll' Ml RHONDA · · Jerry Naylor's first sinii:ie 

,~; h~i~[tl;~ovn ~c~~~fl~:.~ f:~ 
-TUNEDEX ON PAGE 7 irlg. 

GIRL O N RIGHT WAS FIRST TO SIGN UP for ,ubscription to !he KRLA BEAT. Pichm1d are {1-r) KRLA 
P,ogram Director Mel Hall, Mu,ic Man Di,k Moreland, and DEREK TAYLOR. Ao::epting last week's 
BEAT is 15 year old ROSIE HESSION of San Marino. Rosie slgned for the introductory offer of 52 
issues of $3. Now she gets THE BEAT by mail every week direct to her homel 

Letters Flood Beat Office 
Last week"s announcement In 

the KRLA BEAT that suhscrip
li0t1.1 wcre beingtaken forthefint 
time, met with wild enthusiasm 
from teenagers throughout South 
em California, and. surprisingly, 
frommuchoftheWClll....-nUnii..d 
States 

Evei- sin.cetheinitialannounce
ment on KRLA Radio and in the 
pages of the KRLA BEAT of sub
scriptions being taken, mail has 
been pouring in to the KRLA 
BEAT offices. 

Twosecretarie,havel.>eenhard 

;:at'!t~~!t ~o d:,r.:; :}! !': 
,1 wul 

Obviouslytheloyallistenersof 
KRLA Radio are eager to learn 
more about their favorite artist!. 
Particularly a1-it the BEATLES. 
Derek Taylor, former press agent 
fortheBeatles,canalwaysbede
pended upon for the very late,I 
wordoowheretheBcatlesan, 
and what they are doing. And, 
it'siruideinfonnationl 

Asyet wehavenocountofthe 
total number of new BEAT sub
scribers. Mail!ng lists are being 
prepared, and the new .suhscrih
encanexpecttheirflrstcopies to 
arrive at home In just a couple of 
weeks. 

Youcansubsc,-ibetoo! 
An order bbnk is on Page 4 

of this wccl:'1 KRLA BEAT. 
Fil! it out and you too will 

$00tlhavetheC0<1veniena:ofget
ting your BEAT, at home right 
offthepres:11. 
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What Drives "The Groupies" To Their Strange Behavior? 

B:,RoclAlanBar1om 
Lo1An~leshuit'1ownb,.oo 

=~:fi?l!~ 
en who h•ve visited tl,e "'""Y 
Soothlanddurtngthepo,s!:Y"', 
tbete~younggirlsn:ptt
J('nl todays own pe,-,onal style :~~=~~,.._ and fcm-

Fmm the moment that the huge 
jetplaneland.attheLosAngeles 

:1~~?1r~= 
wfthaffectionfmmalovingaudl
ence, ourlntrepid Englt.henleT· 
ta!Mrs-lyfindf,..,.,l'r'IClfflenls 
awayf-.omthlstn.V'l'Blngbandol :,::'t~:ige girls. And evtty· --all: ~r,:,e:~~t=•~g;~I~~;; 
meetingandgreetingthemariy 
popmuslcgroupsvlsltlngthedty. 

To'-'orne a"groupietor 
group.ch1151'!r,aspiritedyoungglrl 
Medsnomemhershipcuds,no 
,e,;nt whistle, no compass, « .ny 

KRLA BEAT 
... a.... .... , .. ,.._ _ " .. ....._._.,_,_ -----__ ..._ __ ....,__ 

....... _,, ..... , .. _ ---u.1....i---~u,....., .. u ....... ____ ... 

knowlcdgeolaninlrlc.-t.tecodeor 

::-.'YJ:..r;~!:~s~.;:"!:/C:~ 
maldl same with the •~ witty 
British),agttat..,,...,ofhumor 
(to keep from crying when di,. 
appo!ntmem nnbs), a very fut 
mind{to~sthe,ecurityguard, 
andthe01hergirls),1ndartrong 
pair ofleg,. 

And.ah<,.-eatlel1e,thegroup. 
chuer must definitely want to 
have a good time. She must be 
willing to Amflc-e hours of 
sleep,goodfood,pocketmoney, 
and 1teady oerws. For the ga""' 
of"group-cha,ing"llm0<eoom
plica1edandinvolvedthanmost 
anyod>erga,nepla~befort. 

Rule.oofSport 
How does a ·groupie· meet 

ber faV<ll'itesl' 
Someu.1e1hedirectapproach 

ofwalltlngupwiththeirhar>ds 
ntffldcd.MMu.1edevlou,meth-

~•!,1'~1 .. :.~J= 
methods-.ascomplicated and 
invol....duamilltaryoperatlon. 
and,attimes,rontalnthe~ 
ofajewelthtft 

as~~=a;'!•n:;! 
In the Hollywood Roosevelt Ho
tel. WhmPeterandGordonvtsit-

;.~~~•t:~~tW~ 
UW!nburstisu.idewhenthetwo 
Londoners awoke. 

Many ·group;e,· Nny press 

:~·:.::: ri=;t':t 

:=:-cvd•glvenorealgua,.n

StOMIStartedlt 
Where did It .n begin? For 

Southern California, at least, It 
began !nJuneoflastynr,when 
tbettoll1ngs1._..paidthe!rf1nt 
vilittotheWe<t,andappeared 
•tashowinSanllemardino.Con
•tant m,,ntlon of the huge crowds 

~~t!~ 1:,~=c!Uf:t 
niayoung,ters,andbythetlme 
theshowwuo--er,thousandsof 
fa111 were mobbing tht mc:k door 
to the Swing Auditorium toNtch 

~...Jl:~(ki, f!~: ~hapo to 
When The Beatl,,s c,ame to Lao 

AngelesfortheirroneMtlastAu
gutt. they were conrtantly being 
tumedouttowitMathehuge 
mobothathadmettheirplane, 
followed them abou t town, 
pmmedtheentn,.n,cetothe Holly
wood Bowl, and ,ompletely tu, 

;;:!1,7:i!:b1:~~;~i 
Aw. 

Sinoethattime,anumber<J 
English artists ha"" appeared on 
tht 1idewalb <J Lao Angele&. 

~r~~~n~~%!1~ = 'l,tlej~•!':~ di:i~.:ir= 
myli,·ehen,forthtbettffpartof 
theirtripotoAmerictl. Ian Whit
comb(cu,.,..,..tlyhotwllhthere&
ord, "'You Turn Me On") b mak
ing plans lo Jettie here during 
thecomlngsumrner. 

Whyclotheywanttokeep 
romingbai..-lt?"B«-au,eofthefan-

ladle re,:,eptloruit states Peter 
A1her,ofPeterandCordon. -We 

::.-: !"'tt:"{v~:"' Ill 

EveryEng!Uhgroup.fromThe 
Beatles to Manfred Mann, have 
allgonehometaDdngabout,he 
groupies." 

-~pies~ t..!ne::an~ .,!'; 
ofli,-e.andanoo:upationalhu.
anlthattheyfaceeachtimewith 
abt'OM!grin •= ...... Tbn.,a,ehnardlforthe 
group-d>lllertoface,too.Hauord, 
like:HowcanltMttthtm? 

~ ~~~:-£ffy';2 
prlsthatfloditothehotelmrrl
dor, and lobbies are g,-eat fun. 
loven:,bentnoltowanl11n11iclow 
mlschlef,butrathertoward.'!Jt(IOO, 
clean wholesome fun. The huge 
emwds that fiD the hotel entran
ees 4,-e c,aused many of the bet
t ... hotelstom'u.1e,_,,tothe 
»Wtlng entertalnera. 

SecurifyPf""lutlonlar-ealways 
takentoprotectnotonlythetr•· 

;!'~~ ':n~;i~~~ 
co-promoterofaRollingStones 
Conc,-rt In San Diego, I was 
faced, penonal]y. with an unfor-

~~.:,.,~i.:-=~ 
Ri~in' t:• :'J: ';,: 
Stones, thought It a great ldu 
tohitc:h-hlkethtonehul>dred-odd 
milestoSanOiegoto-their 

idohp.,.fonn. 
When 48 hours had elapoed. 

and their frantleparents had 
hean:lnowordfromthtirdaugh-::· :..:.~·'::de~:lce::'. 
nonfoundme-asacontactof 
theStones-beingquestioned 
by not only the ju~le authorl
tiet. the San Diego Police. lhe 
!!!f.;""'Y Patrol, but the FBI as 

Eod,W,U 
Theginswes-efound.nineday1 

later,ltlyingataglrlfrimdii 
housenotthreeblocksfromthelr 
own homes. M the story unfold
ed, everyone le.med that the,e 
two ~nts, bright,eyed and 
ooteven1Ughtlytired,hadman
argedtohitc:hhikeandwalk,ride 

:=-;;,t'i:n~fom'7:ci~ 
Whoenaskedwhythey,atl.5)'8J'J 
old,wantedtodolueftalhougbt
leu thing. they replied, "Why to 
meettheRolllngStone,,of 
cour,e,"They-.-didmeet 
theiridoh. 

lt'1gn,a1fun,butlt'1alsodan
gerouslfproperprec,aulionsue 
not talen, If you m: inclined to 

::·~t£:;:;· ~ff 
youUvebythefollowlng1&nple 
a.y!ng.thlngsw:1Ualwaysworl< 
outforthebest. 

"May you live u you want, 
and never want"" long as you 
11>-e. Live [tup, but don't 11--e It 
upM>highthatyoucan'tUvelt 
down 'c,au,e that's bad jazz,• 

Wu it Shakespran, who a.id 

""" 
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Inside KRLA / I Two Famous Sons Start Careers 
TIME MAGAZINE P'id KRLA , gmt hooo, thi, wttk. "-=---= --=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:=======::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

TL'\IE is preparing a 00>-er story on modem mu.sic, and se
lected KRLA as the most out.standing ::Jar music station 

~~~it~ :a;t~~!n~:~\:; dc~~11:.o~~~e~~~ 
fOI" KRLA in TIME MAGAZINE! 

CASEY KASEM felt that last week's shows on SHEBANG were the brst yet. 

;~=an':11~:!\i~!:1 ~::trn ': 
~;~~~:i:l!na~a~it~~gcJ::~~r. 

EMPEROR HUDSON is currently dic-

~tanFor :i~~o:te~:/~~r~:l~rb hnae;: 
shown interest, but no deal has been signed 

::;:· i~:n:o::th~e:~ ~:t ~di ~!a:r ~~ ~ 
ROCK HUDSON (no relation is starring 

1 In the new CHARLIE ffDONNELL movie 
~ titled, BLINDFOLD, and many feel it's the 

t titcter:~ p~~~ :tbo~ ~°!~ !:;! 
week's BEAT. 

DICK (The Wild Italian) BIONDI, the ::o~ds ~:i~~di~ve~J:8: :e; /:pi~ff 
week - one of his do!!:S had to undergo 
surgery. The patient and doctor are doing 
fine, according to the report5 just In. 

FmntN~G::: ~~~e~~~.~ft~~l!~s Je~Yn::! 
:>f songs that act11allv beeame hits. Included are Count Me 
In (Gary Lewis & Playboys) Concrete And Clay (Unit Four 
Plus Two), You Tum \fe On (tan Whitcomb), Baek In My 

grat,i •• ,.. .... ~•a-). 

NEW SOUNDS ON THE AIR this Wttk include Lut 
Chance To Tum Around, another Gene Pitney smash; 3 
O'Oock In The Momini by Bert Kaempfert; Goodbye, So 
Long by Ike and Tina Turner; Bring II On Home To Me 
by The Animals; Keep On Trying by Bobby Vee; and Voo
Doo WomC11 by Bobby Goldsboro. 

THE KRLApes ARE REALLY OFF on a real trip for 
their next game. They11 board a bus for Palmdale on May 
18th, to meet the Palmdale High School faculty. The APES 
are humil iated by their present record - 2 wins and 51 
losses - wondering how they ever won those two games! 

THE KRLA STAFF and several lovely young secre
tarial assistant.I' imported for the job have been trying to 
dig out from under the SEND ME MINE mail response 
this week. KRLA has received o~·er 30,000 requests for 
""SEND ME MINES; and we thank )'OU for _joining the fun. 

THE HULLA.BALOOER is hC11ding np a folk concert 
in Brea for Jack Linldetteron May 21st. 

KRLA. AND ALL THE DEE-JAYS are participating in 
the FREEDOM FROM HUNGER drive. We've scheduled 
a giant benefit show June 6th at the Hollywood Bowl slar-

'!1 ~.~ :;:,~n;:/~~bol;;:,J~c~ ~~ 
Steve Allen, Jerry Lewis (Cary's dad), Bob Newhart (with-

~:n~~~~l-:;: =d~:i;, ~~!i':a• t:: !!!1c~ose Jiminn) 

23 SK/DOO 
Dancing to live Name Bands 

2116 Westwood Blvd., West Los Angeles 
Girls II, G11y1 11 

23SkidooDancenannow•enonTV'"~ 
Hollywood !,."GoGo Saturd1111 on Channel 9 at 9:()() p.m. 

Clowd Moftdsys 

THIS TIUO WAS R>llMfD on• Beverly Hills little le41gue d,•mond· OINO, OESI, ANO BILLY beg•n,. 
cord,ng lo, l!ep,,se l!KO<d1 1her frenk S, ... 1,1 he1rd them ,,ng,ng on 1n up•l•iro bedroom of Oeen 

~;:·:,~~~M-~~ .:ti:.--»~ 1t.g 1~, il}On cUfsi Ar~ Thin:I member 

Premiere Soon 
ThePanmountStudiosln llol

lywood ha.-e announced comple
tion of their ncwfibn. GI RLS ON 
THE BEACH, and what • cast 
hasbeenassembledl 

Starring an, THE BEACH 
BOYS. in an exciting movie alt 
about rummer fun. Well be able 
totel!youall aboutltn<'dW<lek, 
after our Movie Editor attends a 
specialshowingdthef;lmatthe 
rtudio. 

WAREHOUSE IX 
22 14 Stoner Avenue 

off Olympic in West Los Angeles 

D11ncing to Live Name B11nds 

Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult Nite Club 
Girl, and Cuvr 18 and Duer 

Ilg Suncl1y Att.rnoon D1nce S.S.ion• '1-om 4 to 10 p.m. 
Closed Tuesdaya 

YEAH-YEAH WHISK 
You Have Seen It On National TV/ 

ADDRES.~---------
CITY _____ ___, IPCQDE....__ 

Check Color Preference 
RH O Wh,te O Blue O Yellow 0 

0ranJe O Green • 
S.ncl $100 llnclucl u poit1ce altcl tH l to 

"WHISK" 
1800 No Argyle, Suite 510 
Hollywood , California 
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Interview: 

Stones Answer Questions 
From Beat Staffer Barken 

By ROD ALAN BARKEN 

Five intense young men with a purpose - Mick Jag
ger, Bill Wyman, Brian Jones, Keith Richards, Charley 
Watts - England's phenominal, controversial . Rolling 
Stones] 

When you first meet The Rolling Stones, you find them 
to be everything that tl1eir advance publicity has said they 
were; long haired, not-too-healthy looking, out-spc,ken, and 
fantastic entertainers. Their presence on stage is as electri• 

~:g e:!ti::~:v:~n;it:~i ,r:r~;:0:;;;i;:ie ,~;esfiv~ 
;~ ~:p;:a~:r;::~· :~ 1::i~h~~i~as~r. h:h:~~!: 
without a doubt, the most invigorating and refreshing piece 
of showmanship ever. 

Here He just a few of the questions I asked of The 
Stones during their previous visits to Southern California 
11ieir candid answers can well speak for themselves. 

DO YOU LIKE THE BEATLES? AND WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THEM? 

MICK, Yes, we do like them ... and we think of them. 
alot. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF EACH OTHER? 

MICK: We like each other, you know, otherwise we wouJd 
not be a group. 

HOW DID YOU ARRIVE AT THE NAME, "THE ROLL
ING STONES~? 

MICK: We needed a name for our group, and we saw this 
song called "Rolling Stones' Blues," and we thought it 
was a good name so we called ourselves The Rolling ....... 

WHERE DID ALL OF T HE LONG HAIR COME FROM? 

MICK: We've always had ii, ever since we began. Even be
fore The Beatles. 

CHARLEY: We picked it up from those people al the art 
.fehools, That's the same place that The Beatles got it. 

OF THE THREE GROUPS-THE BEATLES, THE DAVE 
CLARK FIVE, AND THE ANIMALS - WHICH 
GROUP TO YOU LIKE BEST? 

MICK: The Beatles. 

BRIAN, The Beatles. 

CHARLEY: The Beatles. 

IS THIS SOCIALLY OR PROFESSIONALLY? 

(0-US): AIU 

WHO JS ANDREW LOOG OLDHAM? 

MICK, BRIAN, KEITH, CHARLEY, BILL (in chorus): 
Andrew Loog Oldham is the grea test record producer 
in the world! 

HOW DID YOU MEET ANDREW LOOC OLDHAM? 

MICK: He came to see us . al this club. 

WHAT WAS THE NAME OF THIS CLUB? 

CHARLEY, The Craw Daddy, in Richmond (pause) surrey. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF ED SULLIVAN? 

BRIAN: I think he was a very nice feUow. He took the time 
totalktous. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK OF AMERICAN RADIO AND 
TELEVISION? 

May 19, 196$ 

Folk Singers Move To Rock Beat 

JO'f AND [0011 HA~ ANOTMII ONIE Iha! may climb rhe cha~. called DEPEND ON YOURSElF. ffie-, 
have recen!ly appeared on the ED SUUIVAN SHOW, SHINDIG, and HULLABALOO. Now touring in 
the ea~t Joe and Eddie have moved sligh1ly from rhe folk sound to The modern rock beaT 

Fan Club Report The KRLA Be•I ii now ..
cepting subsc:riptioN! 

Due to owrwhelming re
spon,e during ii$ £int few
months of operation, the Be• t CANNIBAL 

AND THE HEADHUNTERS 
c/o Miss Margie Martinez 
5160Whillier81vd. 
losAr,geles,Calif.90022 

STANDUI.S 
c/oleeJacobs 
7251WilloughbyAvenue 
losAngeles,C..lifornia 

SONNY&CHER 
c/oMissJanetee 
P.O.Box84 
Montrose,Calif. 

THEBYRDS 
c/o Kathy McIntyre 
Suite504 
6290Sunset 
Hollywood.Calif. 
Dues-$ 1.DO plus 2 five-cent 
slftmps) 

DAVE CLARK FIVE 
c/o Lenore Longpre 
3460akCliffRoad 
Monrovio,Cftlifornia 
(Duet $1.25 and 4 stomped 
self-addressedenvelope1) 

GERRY & THE PACEMAKERS 
c/onnaDiflorio 
702Lime 
Brea,California92621 
(Oues-50centt. You receive 
monrhly bulletins, pictures, 
membership card, conte,ts, 
etc.) 

IAN WHITCOMB 
c/oKathieRaislar 
14720~ndesaRoad 
taMirada,Colifornio90638 
(Send a self-addressed and 
stamped envelope) 

JOEY PAIGE 
c/olindoKirk 
6372An1ic,ch 
Rivett;de,Calif.92504 
(Dues - $1.DO Members re
ceive BxlO, walleT piclure, 
membership card, fact-sheet 
ond newsletters) 

DOBIE GRAY 
c/oP.O.Box !446 
StudioCity,California 

~7th i:: dut=d ':.!:$. r~ 
regularoutleu atnewsstaods 
ond-re«>rdshopt. 

Ilyou'reoneofthethous
ancls who have found a ~sold 
OUl~ oign wMn trying to tmd 
acopyoftheBeat,youl lbe 
happytoltunyoucan...,.. 
receive it in the mail at your 
home e..,h week. 

You'll £ind • subscription 
couponanda.<p<'Ciaiintn:,duc
too,,,ubtcriptionofferonpa~ 
4ofthilissue, 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
Order By Meil Now-Save Over 40%1 

PIHM Rush Me th. KltlA IEAT HTourSp-.ial lntroduetoty 

Subscription Rahl 

0 2 Years- $5.DO O I Year-52 lssues-$3.DO 

Enclosedi•'---

~~T~·--------Ao•-~ 
Add•e••~-----------

•~----' 'iP----
BILL: l'm not too keen .on the okl movies, but the radio's ~-----~ 

c,,..,_ ___ _, 
Pkatt be ,u,e to include your ZJp Code numberl 

okay. I like them. 

men.~Th~h~:i1:; [!~~t~;1J
5 

~~a~~v~~:h~:scrhl;r~ 
nia, and their subsequent appearance at the Long Beach 
Auditoriwn, anxious fans and music lovers alike, await their 
arrival with baited breath. 

S1"'41 MUSIC CENTER 
ll"'1dquar/er, For 

TopRecord1 -M u1icle1son1 
Larg:e j1m Room 

!OYrs. lnBusiness 
853 Los A.ncla An. 

Simi, California 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO, 

KRlABEAT 
1401 SoulhCnkKnoltAvenve 
Puadena,California91106 
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On The Beat 

ON THE BEAT weloomes the 
Rolling Ston,estoour town and 

~'~.:i~lnl~~~! 
l,em..,marledandletsnotmake 
thisoneanesception.loEng
!and,theStoneihadgirbfaUing 
outofthehalconie<llt'salong 
way down, SQ I advise you lucky 
Longlleachticlet·boldersnotto 
try it. Anyway, a BIG South
land welcome I0 the Storoes 

~tquoteoftheweekcomes 
from Georgie Fame eon.,.mlng 
,.,,marb that he is a pop singer 
and not an Rc'rB sini:tt: ~, en· 
deavor to sin~ the blues to !he 

~t.:-n:1:~ :",,7"j:'1'~~~! 
Yoo tell 'em, Georgie! 

lnvit.otion 
The Swinging Blue Jeans ac

ceptedaninvitationtoplaywith 
the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestraforthefirstperform
aneeofaworkbyanArne""211 

~;.,,~.,:,yo~ ... !!: .~d 
Beat Group.~ What e]..,? l , for 
one, wish I had the neceuary 

:t~.:e1n:::g~t:: i;;~~ 
J111tpkturethe!OOatePhilhar
mon/cOrehe$traandthedenim
dadBlueJearuonthesamestage 
at the same limel 

ON THE BEAT has it srn>i(ht 
from the Diel: Clari offi,:,e that 
the plaru for the Righteow 
Brothers movie have hen drop-

ped. I'm sony to hear that; it 
would have made quite a moYie. 
Dick ClarkProductiooswiR doa 
movie which may fealure5"'vera1 
pop arm~. but the emphuis will 
bcontheplotandnottbesingen. 

W•nnon~ 

va~ ~::J:!~!t~foU~ 
ifh~t i:fio!:!h:~•th:~ 
it"8nonlybepainfultoyooin 
the end.~ Very- well put by a 

:r:k:: he~ ~t! fo~.?: 
legcdly imitating Bob Dylan 
Donovan declares this erilicl$m 
does not bother him and he 
doesn'tloseany1leep()V(:rit. 
ON THE BEAT reported earlier 
thatDooovanhasprintedonhis 
guilat ""This Machine K!lls". Well, 
now we know who it is JUJ>POSOO 
tokill-warmongenl 

Apparently_ I !'Oflfo..ed a num
ber of people by stalin,i:: !n my 
rolumnonApril 14thatHcnnan'• 
Hermits would be touring with 
the Diel< ClarlCa.,.,-an olStar,, 
and that !he Ca.,.van WOllld be 
plavinit Melodyland on May 17. 
Well,theHmnltsAREappearinit 
on the c ..... van. but it is NOT 
the Car,tvan whkh will play 
Melodylandoothe17th.Theone 
the Hermits are on i, tourin,2 In 
the Eastern part olthe U.S. Thc 
one playing Melodylond will star 
the Zombies. MyaµologiN to all 
vou Herman fans. Sorry if I mis
led you. 

The Searcliers' favorite TV 
show ;, 'The Fugitive". Mike 

::;~ ~:;;r f;.e 5.: ~;.'; 
That', the Searchers' n;.;l:name 
for the edremely popular TV "Fu. 
g!tive", David JanS58TI. Thc Sear• 
chcnaretentntive]y...,tfora 
,umrnertourofAmeriell, 

QUICK ONES: Adam Faith 
hasbeenoffercdamovierole ... 
Peter Asher denied a rumor that 
he and Cordon we,.,,p]auning to 
settle permanently in America by 
stating: ~, wouldn't dream of be
romlng an Ameriean cit!zen" ... 
Both,idcsofDiekc'rDeeDee'• 
newonewe,.,,writtenbythe Jag
ger/Richard team ... A group 
called1neLiverpoolshavebeen 
dilcoveud in HOllg Kong .. 
Bobby Rydell's abi,,;nce from the 
popscenecanbeexplainedqu!te 
C<Wly-h,,sin the Army .. 
Cerry and the Pacemakers have 

~:;:i::::.:~~~~ 
ofyouwbomayhavemissoothem 
the first time around. 

ON THE BEAT has Oipped for 
thatknodcoutofarerordby 
Them, "Hel'C Con>esThe Night". 
Kind of an ironic situaliOll for 
0,.,.., boys: Whilo their fantas· 
tiatlly popular "Clor!a~ wa, num
ber one in L.A., it wasn"t e,-cn 
inth .. top!OOoothenationa! 

~~~~~1:trke t~1::~ ":nf: 
cally. 

THEY'LL BE IN HOLLYWOOD ln August, and response lo ticket 
av•ilability has been overwhelming. A full~g" advertisement, 
both in THE BEAT, and in 11,eMl,y Bthedilion of the Los Angeles 
Times, brovgh! deluge of applic•tion, to the Hollywood Bowl. 
Ml,nag~! at Bowl is pleased wi th the KIRA promotion and 
lhe amu,ng re~pon,e. Perhapi the most exciting new, is that 
THE BEATLES w,11 take a 10-day va,ation in Los Angeles in Sep
tember. 

THE BEATLES RETURN! HOLLYWOOD BOWL 
AUGUST 29 - 30 

MAIL TO: 
HOLLYWOOD BOWL 

P.O. BOX 1951 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF., 90028 

Tickets are available by mail only. Applications will be filled by date of re
ceipt. 

l, No more than six tickets to any one person. 
2. Tickets are $3, $4, $5, $6 and $7. 
3. A self-addressed, stamped envelope must be included with your order. 
4, Tickets will be mailed July 15. 
5. If tickets ue not available at the price you order, you will be sent tickets 

for the alternate date. If tickets at that price are not available for either 
date, you will be sent tickets at the next lowest price, along with a i-. 

fund. 

TICKET APPL/CAT/ON 
I have enclosed a check or money order (NO CASH) payable 
to HOLLYWOOD BOWL, plus a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope. Please send me the following BEATLE TICKETS: 

0 1 TICKET 

0 2 TICKETS 

0 $3.00 

0 $4.00 

O3TrCICETS O $SJ)() 

0 4 TICKETS 

0 5 TICKETS 

0 6 TICKETS 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE NO .. 

CITY. 

0$6.00 

0 $7.00 

, .. , STATE 

0 AUGUST29 

0 AUGUST30 

. . Zip Code . 
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TALENT IMMIGRATION DISPUTE CONTINUES 
By WUISE CRISCIONE 

It appears that the Govern
ment is not £iving in after al~ 
andisstiDmaklng!tplenlyrough 
onBritishactshyingtogetln
to the U.S. Besides making the 
American teens, record compan
ies, promoten, and TI' producers 
furioui, !Mir tactics are damag· 

ln~:;~:,i:s~•~~ihe trouble 
flared upwlth thene-.. tl>at the 
Zombies and N'Dlhville Teens' 
tourswerecut shorth«auseof 
work permit trouble. Several oth
er groups were ~used permits 

h.eavi.lyootheunlons'appralsalin 
issuing permits. 

Union,Criticl.ed 

to .;Kr~lt~t:.la~gi::f~p 
toherewiththe banningoftheir 
acts.Sofar,therehuheenplen
tyofcriticism,hardfeelings,and 
a lot of talk of n!taliatory mea
,ures. Now, it looks u if the talk
ing is leading to action. The Brit
ish AgentsA:rsociation,mtadel
egation tothe MlnistryofLabour 
on May 5. n.ey are demanding 
a tight Government clamp on the 
unknown American perfonners 
whoconlinuetostreaminto Eng· 
land. 

l1>e English do not mind the 

"$W3pp;ng ldu" whe,eby w" 
trade one American act for one 
British act. This J, quite f•ir to 

t:ld;:~:;Jyis =~g Q~ 

rightlyso.isthefactthatbefore 
theBeatle,hitourshoresthe 
American artists had an absolute 
monopolyontheAmericanrecord 
bminessplusaverysizablehunk 
of the British market. Tl,e,mwas 
notrouble about=ppingarttsts 
then ~use American unions 
were quite satisfied with their 
shareoftheple. 

So who is winning in this bat-

tie? The answer Is NO ONE 
American record sales are down 
in Britaln.and!ftheEn,l!lish 
Government decides to retillate 
wewil!loseewnmore, ltisasad 
situation; one which could, and 
should,heresolvedinabi)!hur
ry !fonlytheunions and Immi
gration ~partment woukl grow 
up and start acting likerespon-
1ible. reuonablyintelllgent adults 
iruiteadoflikelittlechildren mor
tally afraid of <)O<Qpelition. K""P 
the*sw,;,pwstem"if you lil<e, but 
getridoftheridiculousban.Jt 
is way beneath us. 

~1:f ;;}\~!~~?:,,':' r:'o~ 

These union, ha,-e been de
luged with criticinn ~u"' they 
pavabsolutelynoattentionto 
what the Ameri<,an public likes 
and who they want to """· TM 
union,""' admittedly igr>ol1lnt 
whenitcomestopopularrerord
lngartist.,. \\lh,,naunlonofflcial 
rttently "'Jooted an English per• 
fo'11M':1". he SUl'ge,ted two "Amer
lcan",uhstitute,. A, ittumedout, 
both the"" "AmeTkan" ,ub:rti· 
tuteswe<ealsoEnglish!Andthe<e 
uethepcoplewhoarebeing.sk- ,--------------------~ 

enjoyed a few weeks of relative 
quiet, but now it is bubbling up 
•~oln and lt is even more randd 
than before. The latest victims 
were Wayne Fontana, Sandie 
Shaw, and Twinkle, 

Yankee Position 
TheAmerican sldeofthertory 

)(.""" something Hie this: 11>e U.S 
Covemment, and more ~icu
larly the U.S. Immigration De
partment, has!akenitupon them
sel,-es to judge the merits of 
eacliperformerwishingtoentier 
the United States. These duties 
havebeendelegatedto severa! 
performing unions, and this ls 
where the trouble Iles. 

Therearetwokindsofpermits 
which can be issued to fo"'1gn 
artists: the ff-I permit, which ii 
grantedtoperformersofdlstin
guishedmeritandability,andthe 
H-2 permit which is granted to 
perlormen whme servk:o.-s a,e uni
que and cannot be duplicated by 
an Americ,,no.ct. Now,it Uuplo 
th,,ieunionstodecidewhopos
ses.ses"distinguishedmeritand 
abilitv" and wbo ha, a "unique" 
act.TbllCoVMlmellt._relies 

IAN 

WHITCOMB 

ed to pus Judl!;lt1ent on who 
,hooklandwho,houldnotbead
mittedtoAmerica. 

Theunlon,wi.,htoprottttlheir 
own and thi, iJ a fine and noble 
idea, hut by =rylng it too far 
they have inadvertently thrown 
Amerkam out of work. The de
mand for En1tlish performen b 
tremendou,.Sinoemanyperform
enare.,,fusedent,yintotbeU.S .. 
the TV people have heen forced 
to go to England and with them 
have gone salaries which other
wi"' would ha,'e gone to Ameri
can muslcian, a nd television 

Lack of Agrttm~nt 
Theunloru,donotevenagree 

amongtbemselve,utothemer
its of a particular performer. 
Take the""-"' of Wayne Fonta· 
na.Waynewasatfir,;trefused 
an H-1 permlt,thenhewasgiven 
an H-2 permlt,and then they de
cided his act wu "un;que• for 
nlghtdubsbutnotforTVIThus, 
thefilmclipofWayneon"Shin
dig'" a few weeks ho.ck. Later. 
theydldah,moboutandokayed 
WaynefotTV andi.. wuable 

Turns Everyone On With 

His New One 

"YOU TURN ME ON" 

Appearing At KRLA Benefit 

If TOOK J UST UN DAYS for tt>el, fir$! re,cording 10 bee smnh hit. D!CK AND DEE DEE have bNn 
9Qlng111rongeY91",lflc9. ~ • ny llYesholVofili•lrt - end you will - why....,...,. to popular. 
They ,ing, twist, shout, twist, end ,tomp. And everybody hes hm. Dvo rerords for Warne, Brothers
Reprise, end will appear et tt>e KIKA Hollywood Bowl Show on June 6th. 

The Latest On Herman 
Herman of Herman"s Hermitl 

may become a cont.-ovenial fig
ureifhefollow1his present plans 

He"• writing a book. It's about 

:he~~:::_i~~:,,n:~~: 
will include stories about stan 
thatha,'eneverheenprintedbe-

THE BYRDS 
Official National 

FAN CLUB 

Sui te 504 
6290 Sunset Blvd. 

Hollywood 

Send $1.00 plus two S
cent stamps ond receive 
photos, fact sheets, bi
ogrophies. fun contests 
eoch manth. 

Free Concerts Planned 

For Members Only 

Be a chapter president. 
Enlist ten (10) new mem
bers now! 

The BYRDS Are Great 

fore. 
He told the BEAT, "l"m writ• 

ingahouthowtheyreallyareand 
notwhattheyseemtobetothe 
public-fal,eimagesandallthat 
IOrtofthing." 

"This ,urely wUI be the most 
c,mtrovenial book of the year 
when it comes out." 

But before nuhing out to the 
news.standtobuyaeopy,read 
whatel,ehehutosay: 

;Vh,,nit'spublishedl1lprob
ablybe,uedbye,'eryone J've 

=e,: ;~~n:i' I i~J:ba~ 
music.· 

In that ca.<e,de$pitestrong 
euriosity,wehope the publication 
date is a longtime off. An.djudg
in.Jt by his current popularity, lt 
willhe. 

The hottest group in the 
U.S. a t pre,mt, Hennan'• 
Hermit., will spend oeveral 
weeb in Hollywood thb fall. 

Be:tl~w!J :t ~adve ofCbi: 
Five, they11 ,tar in • movie. 
It will beproducedby Dick 
Clarki't"oductions. 

Clarlt~itup onhisreeent 
Eun:,pean tour. He told the 
Beatit willftaturethem lna 
my,tery story, starring Her
m,,n but f.,..turing the graup 
lnanumberol,ongs. 

En~:.,rt:,t ~;'!':':; 
donehtre,prvbably rbrting 
lhe third week lnSeptemher. 

lack J...,.. of the KRlA IEAf .,. tllll available, for • 
limltedtlm•. lfyou'v• miu•danl1sueofparttc:ularl....,_,tto 
you, .. nd 10 cenh fo, .. ch copy wanted, along with 1 •If• 
adc:lt'HMdotamptdan....iopeto: 

ISSUESAVAllAlll -

kRtA IEAf 
Suite$04 
6290SunMtllvd. 
Hollywood, C:.llfomla 90021 

4/14 - INTERVIEW WITH JOHN UNNON 

4/21 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCAll"NEY 

4/21 - CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 

SI S - HERMANIA SPREADS 

S/ 12 - HERE COME THE IEATlES 



M.y12,1965 , ... , 

~:c~ TITll 

1. 1. WOOLY BULLY ............ Sam The Sham & The Pharoahs 
2. 2. GLORIA/BABY PLEASE DON'T GO ................... . Them 
3. 3, MRS. BROWN/I GOTTA DREAM ON Herman's Hermits 
4. S. TICKET TO RIDE/YES 1T IS ............... ... .. .... The Beatles 
S. 6. JUSTONCEINMYLIFE ........ .. . The Righteous B,o1her,, 
6. 7. OOH BABY BABY _____ The Miracles 
7. 20. HELP ME RHONDA .......... . ............ The Beach Boys 
8. 8. THELASTTIME/ PLAYWITHFIRE .. The Roll ingStones 

10. 12. SHE'S AIIOUT A MOVER ....... Sir Douglu Quintet 

:t :i: ~~K ~~uM.~, ~.,=M~, .~o=.,~. -.... -.... -.... -.... f~nL~;!: 
:!: i!: ~~:To~~J~E-... -.... -. --.-.... ~Th~e~;~·~.~~~: 
15. 31 . YOU TURN ME ON .............................. Ian Whitcomb 
16. 15. CONCRETE AND CLAY .. .. .......... Unit Four Plus Two 
17. 9 . GAME OF LOVE .. . . Wayne Fontana & Mind bende rs 
18. 23. IA8Y THE RAIN MUST FALL .......... . . Glen Yarbrough 
19. 32. MR. TAMIIOURINE MAN ........ ................ The 8yrds 

~~: !t :~t :~E~~~~~LN·7or~,= .. ~,~ou7 .-.... -.... -... · T~~~k:! 
22. 30. I DO LOVE YOU ----- Billy Stewart 

~:: :~: ~~~~":R: T~LAR~EN- .. -.. -... -... ~,,,-,.7h,~&~T:ee~ ~and~~:~ 
26. 27. CATCH THE WIND .......... ............. ... ...... . .. Donovan 
27. 19. COUNT ME IN .. ............. Gary l ewis & The Playboys 
28. 28. IT'S GONNA BE All R1GHT .. Gerry & The Pacemakers 
29. 18. TIRED OF WAITING fOR YOU .................... The Kinks 
30. 25. I'll IE DOGGONE ____ ~rvin (;aye 

CLIMBERS 
38. GOOD LOVIN .... . . ........................... The Olymp~ 
39. FOR YOUR LOVE = ---- The Yardhird t 
37. QUEEN OF THE HOUSE ................ ...... ...... Jodv Miller 
29. SWING ME . . Nino Tempo & April Steven, 

: : ~~~~N~O~~.~~E N,g~r.-.... -.... -.... -.... -... -. 7,~-,-, ;';ii: 
36. DO THE FREDDIE . .. . ... · .. Freddie & The Oreamers 
!4. TRUE LOVE WAYS ,. Peter & Gordon 
46. YOU WFRE MADE fOR ME .. Freddie & The Drnmers 
42. SOME THINGS i 

JUST HICI: IN YOUR MIND EMPEROR 808, that blue-eyed boon to radio, hn situat ion we!l ln hand as he chec ks out final details . ~-----''-------------<'- .-,-.w.nted lofflll"---e~ing .wa&-OkforOAVE.HUll, wheflbom ll't.detppNrt,_ 
recently . It iu51 shows you what the long•suffering Emperor will do fo, his fellow man. If we'ra 
lucky, HUDSON will return to the air tomorrow morning for more uciling hours of pure joy. 

~QUEEN OF THE HOUSE" is big hit fo, JODY MILLER. The record 
is a pa rod y of Roger Miller's KING OF THE ROAD, but oddly 
enQUgh the twoartistshave never met. She's not related to him. 

FAMOUS! 100 FAMOUS! 

MOVIE STAR'S 
HOME ADDRESSES 

Send $1.00 Cash. Check, or Money Order. 
NO C.0.D.'s 

V. M. ENTERPRISES 
9201 SUNSET BOULEVARD, SUITE 104 

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 90069 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
BEATLE BOOTY BAGS 

II you don't own an autographed 
picture of the Beatles ... this is 
the next best thing. 

Fully emblazoned with pictures of 
GEORGE, JOHN, RINGO & PAUL 

Strong, Reinforced Vinyl. Waterproof. Washable 

PERFECT CARRY-ALL FOR ... BEACH-GEAR, CAMERAS, 
PORTABLES ... SNACKS .. SWEATERS 

(IN AN EMERGENCY .. . EVEN SCHOOLBOOKS) 
Full Size: 10 ½ " x IS". Lightweight. Closes Tight. Sec,t/e c,pproYed ond juft right. 

Limited Supply. First Come, First Serve! 
DETACH AND MAIL ········----·---······································-················· 

MAIL TODAY TO: 

BEATLES. BOX C, CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA 
PUA.SE RUSH ME the Beatie Booty Bap ,t $1.00 each Oncludins tu) 

ENCLOSED find$.. for (quntityl . . ... Beatie B-,. l,p 

Send To: 

NAME . 

CITY 

• ADDRESS . 

• . STATE . 



New Formula "S" sports 
package gives Barracuda 

A hot Commando 273-cu.-in. V-8 wh.,..\s, special Blue Streak tiru, 

add d 
. I •••'"'· •"h 4-bm,I mbo•"•• ood,<molo<,dbol<-<>••""'loo,o~ 

e Slzz e m,,1 oome=<•• n,;o; »;, Hf<, Bmoeod,. Th, 1 .. ,m••••• lu<
high-overlapcam.Heavy-duty backthat..,.,tsfive!Sevenl""tof 

• :::~:~:~:~~g,:1~:\~:•~l~~:~~ ::::i..~-great place for surl-

Servedholatyournearby 
Plymouth Dealers. 

Ouch. 

HAVE YOU HEARD???? GOT THE WORD???? 
Your Plymouth Dealer is a DEALIN' MAN! 



(SuPageS) 
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~Derek Taylor Reports f. 
I ISyrds Hit Sour Note 

wi~Joot!!\f~!yrs!;!~e~ ~efin~ek: i~: 1: 
Wow at the last moment because of the network's faith in 
"Mr. Tambourine Man,~ and they reached many millions 
with this 50ng and abo with another number. Yet, curiously, 
they made no appearance in the multi•act medley at the end 

: ~~~=\~~o:,w a a ;:a~f ta~ ~?s:.essh1%t\~ti: 

~J;:,~-J=ie ~= Mo- in Arneri(-J. who cam or Imo,,.,, 

Bllt no B7:iuted =~ f:l',.::'~al -;~11a':i.!.~ 
So why? I hear the Los Angeles v,~~f t~~;i~gt~eb .:~ 

~~~Bt5~rJ! r.:mt!r=~~~~ 
lodoit theBvnl,andwill, .. oTeffllt . 

~!:!'-7!,t."\:t'.J, ~-I~ 
theey.,.ofpractleallye-·erybody chw:,;Brrd,.ofC01.Ine.=still 

Thanks For Your 
Great Response 
On Subscriptions 

Subscriptionscontin,,.,toflood 
the KRLA BEAT office. and we 
oouldn'tbehappier. 

It means that everyone now hu 
a chanoe to recei"vt! the BEAT, 
Ameri<:a',rQ!est-gn:,wfn11:
,,..perandtheleadingpublication 
forttt,,sandyoungadults. 

Our •i-~al bitroducto<y offer. 
introduoedtwoweehagowhen 
the KRLA BEAT fim ~ ..,._ 
cepttng.rubM:riptlom.isstillinef
fect.You~havt,theBEATOO
livered to your mailbox for jurt 
$.'.lr,e-rvear,or$5fortwoyean. 

You110nd a s11bscriptioncou
poninside. YouwiDbegln=iv
lnit:YOUrcopyfrom the mailman 
withinoneortwoweeks. 

momtng to the eBt,, duster ol 
artists who will :sell a mi!!ion 

=""· lbel;ev.,they=$1:illinwith 
a good ch~;,:o- I. 

Butatthis.stageintheira,• 
r,,er,il:seemsalittleearlytobe 

;:'rinf d=t~;~~:;i; 
~levision-=. 

Enough olthat "Mr. Tambou. 
rine Man" remains a beautiful 

""""· 
and Su,;:., R~t:~ .. ~~ ch::in~ 
with everyone. Dick Biondi went 
over'-.nljustbeforemldnighton 
thedoyoftheiranivaltothank 
them fur their cooperation and 
their warmth. 

ltwasquiteobvioustlu,the 
meant what he was 1aying. And 
havingtravelledappallinit:dlstan 

- MORE ON PAGE TWO 

BEA TLE WRITER REVEALS STORY 
BEHIND FILMING OF NEW MOVIE 
'"The size of the ten-armed image of the terrible Cod

dess of Ka ili looming above the high walls surrounding 
London's Twickenham Film Studios was such that, !Ill 

each 0£ her giant arms was dismantled by crane one 
chilly February morning of this year, rumor had it that 
the Beatles' second movie had been scrapped." 

Thus begins publicist Tony Howard in the opening 
paragraph of an interesting behind-the-scenes story of 
what really happened during the often-hectic and 50me
times-dangerous three months of filming by John, Paul, 
Geo.-ge and Ringo. 

Next week the KRLA BEAT will carry every word of 
Tony Howard's revealing and exclusive account. Sub
scribe now and have next week's BEAT delivered lo 
your home by mail. You'll find a subscription blank in this 
issue. 

(See Page 1) 

M.y 26, 1965 

Fab New Beatie Quiz! 
Have youdoMyourBeatlehomework? 
Thengetreadyforthemostfabulouscontest 

ever offered. The KRLA BEAis ~BEATLE 
QUIZ-starts this week. 

The winner will receive the thrill of a life
time, interviewing the Beatles for the BEAT 
when they anive for their Hollywood Bowl 
concerts in August! Here"s still more: 

The Winner ~ if he or she doe,m't collapse 
from excitement - may invite a friend and both 
will be spedal guests of the KRLA deejays and 
the BEAT at a Beatie concert. 

Additionalprizeswillbeannounoedlaterfor 
nmr>ers-up. We're still dickering on them at 
the moment, but we promise you they will also 
befabulous. 

Here1 h~-
Eaeh week, until the Beatie inva5ion in Au· 

gurt, the BEAT will ask a series of questions 
about the"Fab Foursome"-the Beatles. 

Contestant, will send in their answers each 
weekonaspeclalform to be provided in each 
issue (starting with this one). When it's all 
over, the contestant with the most cornict ans
wers will see a Beatie concert and interview 
John, Paul, George and Ringo (and may take 
afrlendalongonbothoceasions). 

Nothing like this has ever been offered be-

forel 
Tiiequestionsare beingprovidedbyDettk 

Taylor, who was a key member of the official 
Beatie organization before joining ICRLA and 
the BEAT and knows more about them than 
anyoneelseintheworld.Dettkwillalsojudge 
theanswersroraceuraeyandhisdecisionswill 
befinal. 

lneaseofatletherewillbeeltherfUl'thtt 
questionsforthosestillcompetingoradmwing 
todeterminethewinn~. 

HERE'S A TIP 
One helpful hint In advance: Many of the 

answers have appeared in previous i5sues of 
the KRLA BEAT. A limited number of be.cl: 
issues are rtil\ available. Elsewhere in the 
BEAT you11 find special information oo ob

___ 
Anothtt point, Each person may send in only 

onesetofanswersperweek. However, If you 
havefrlendswhodon'tknowaboutthecontest, 
tell them about it and urge them to enter. If 
they'reluckierthanyouandshouldwinfirst: 
pri:re,theyjurtmighttaleyoualongas their 
guest. 

Take a look at the questions now and start 
racking your brain and going through all your 
Beatie material for the answers, 

Good luck! 

Bowl Acts Star-Studded Benefit At Bowl 
To Aid 'Freedom From Hunger' 
forTheone ~p !i.t~tco;.fui~:! 
show, ever 1taged at Hollywood 
Bowl - and one which wi!! glvt! 
everySouthernCalifomiateen
a~rachanoetomakea worth· 
whilerontributiontowardending 
human.ruffering. 

It', the Freedom From Hunger 
Show olStars oo Sunday.June 6. 
KRLA is pleased to be apartid

P'"'· 

the~~ ~r.h~~f i: 

ls being watched closely by 
of£icialsoftheorganlzationin 
WashingtonandinRome.thesite 
ofthelntemation.alheadquarten. 

lfthefuOO.-nlslngdri""issuc,
cessfulhere!twi11beattempted 
nationwide. The F~ From 
Hunlt"""c:ampaii,iwufoundedby 
the la~ President Kennedy to 
helpbaclcwardnationsdevelopQII 

f~~~ir:g:~. of 

(KHIAII~ 
TOP TEN 

Ste,-., ADen. Bob Newhart, Joey 
Bishop. Bill Uose Jiminel;) Dan., 
Ca,y Lewis and the Playboys. 
OiclrandDeeDee, JanaOO.Dean, 
theKinpmen.theBynkandJ..,._ 
kie De Shannon • I. WOOU" I UU.Y 

2. HUI' Mf, RttOHO" 

lo ~ !d~ ~-:;: :'i: :~: 3
· :!~~•:[i,.SE DON'T 00 

days. donating their services to 4, U.CKlHMT"llMSAG"IH 

:%h'.:!n ~~g~~~r:.= !: ;~ITru:: ::r~:IS IT IS 
be ordered now. You11 find an 7. OOH U.IT '"IY 
order bbmk in this issue of the 1, MU, UOWH 
KRLA BEAT. 9. Ma. TAMIOUR INI MAH 

The F~om From Hunger 10. THI U.Sl Tl.~l;/,u.Y WITH FIRI 
campaign in southern California -TUNEOEX ON PAGE 6 
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l<Aore About 

DEREK TAYLOR Charlie Chides Petula Clark 

May H, 1ffS 

FAM CLUBS 
PIETTY THINGS 

c/SueBray 

f!~~:;~ ~====;:;:::;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
627 E. Dol ton 
Glendora, Colifomio 

DONOVAN FAN CLUI 

~c;~J&u57.ee, .-..1oo1i:1ng ... tn~inthe 
~.-mlndaMWmngq,_. ~=- and -ting a good lmpres-

M•r1lhon 
Probablythewors1tripi,1he 

ru.i:thr rrom London 10 Los An--It 1,,ru 1:3 houn. If one )N...,. 
atllo'docklnlhe,non,lnit,one 
arriws In Los An~les at 3 p.m. 
lnthed-.Tth.lnfact.l 
a.m. thefollowtnitd•ylnEng
land. So you..,, lmaginehowfuD 
ofvl,:or&ndenergyapaprtar 
feels when he rl"I" off the llir
cnft. Srm .. thi,1',show-busi
...... The money Is -,cl. 

One ol. the weirdest names in 
theb.,rin1:S1bSlrR11clghandthe 

""""'· S!r Rale(,dl Is, R'ally, an am/-
able young Canadian call<'d Dew
ey Mlrtln, wtth a larv:,, volee .,,d 
abii1p.Heho,b,,,e,nonthe 
Hollywood ,c,e,,e for I few weeb 
now, dn([nti;:"""' &nd •?in at the 
Red Vel,...t Club and re,:,on;lin~ 

Helsduetoworl<r«T.,_,. 
R-,t,_,.,.,M....,wh~.hlslat
estn:lcuels"T_,.,,..',Conna 
BeAnotherO.y,•1f1notatall 
bod. 

T1lkln.1tofthe RedVdvet. the 
otMrni,il,t l sawoneoftl,.,bc,,t 
act,, ln !he world - the Chcd
"'"'""• • fl,_,,,e pt.vlnl( orpn, 
dn,m,, braas,j?Ultars, and1in¢n¢ 
hetterth•nrnostother groupol've 
ev..-heard. 

'Theleaderbam1nctilledBob
lwStewn1,facll.Uvthedoubleol 
Sammv Dav&, Jr., but l1'IOre heav
ilv bullt. 

Themo<kilnshlp.vltalftv,per
mnalitv &nd humor ol the poup 
isanobjectJes.x,inentttt11n
ment. You"""" to be 18 to \'bit 
the dub. but try and n.tcb this 
group. They comer.om Se..ttle. 

Wh•t - happened lo Tommy 
()ulclclvP 11'1 now Ow. monchs 
,lnoe lhe BE.AT quoted Brian Ep.. 
stein Ill .ayin_r. • tte ,, goln,to be 
hi,l!i:,,r lhan the Beatles.• To the 
~olmyknowledg,,.thisdaim 
huorartt!y'-"futtifled. 

No Hill 
This 1-Mrpool 19-rear.old -

the first m1leto01oist to he &ign,d 
by Brian - is an ~ good 
u....,ent.,-bJner.Buthecannat.for 
thelifeclhlm.fflW! • hlt..,.,..,..f. 

Howevtt. lleamthathe;.d..,. 
intheS1a1.,.1nJulyfor • Dicl
Clarl<CanvanolStan.. rm look
ing forward lotttin)l him again 
b«,ou,ehels•cheerfulcompan• 
lon•nd • Vff)'hardworicer.ulter
ly dcdlc,,ted lo &how•bu.slness 

Another Tommy 
How wond,,rful to see that 

Tommy Steele, first and i,--eatesl 
oltheBritishRocl:'n" Rollers.ha., 
had• Bmadwoy triumph In -n..Jf 
• s~-

n.ts e.oellent. unpretentious 
murlcal- •o:bptedfrom H. C. 
We11s·,:ipp--had • 1Utt..,...ful 
runclowrtwoy,,arslnLondon'1 
WestEndandnowioobJOetfor • 
prolonged ,tay In New Yori<. 

Tommy Steele wa, Britain·• 
•nswtttoPreslcyinl955.He 
wa., then a thln, pale boy with a 
wlde.wid11rmil11and • tumult of 
rotdenha!r. 

lie did with Roel: what th11 
Beatle1dldw!th8nt-hemade 
ltrespecbble•nd"""'"P'•bleto 
adults. 

Now. tm yeart la~. he ha., 
roetfflfully m:,aed thlltn!aeher

::tegu~rom pop rtar to legiti-

LosAngefes,Colif . 
HERMAN'S HERMITS 

c/oSondi&Sho r 
2 1722 Anzo Avenue 
Torrance, Calif. 90503 

WE APPRECIATE THE 
TALENTED 
ROLLING STONES 

c/oEloineRomera 
323N.MarfgueritoAve. 
Alhambra, Calif. 91801 

For Information ononyof the 
Fon Clubs be sure to send o 
stomped, s-elf--<lddressed en
lANW)IITCOMI 

e/olC1thieRlislar 
1-4n0GandesaRoad 
L,Mir1d1,Californl190638 
(Sendasalf.,.ddretsed,nd 
1tampedenvelope) 

OOIIIEGRA.Y 
c/oP.O.8ox 1"-46 
StudloCiry,C,lifornla 

CANNIIAL 
AND THE HEAOHUNTtU 

c/oMiuMergieMertinez 
S160Whittier81vd. 
1.osAngeles,C.lif.90022 

THE IIYIDS 
e/olCathyMclntyr9 

AFTU HCEIVINO A OOlD IECOID •nd • G<•mmy Award for "DOWNTOWNt Iha Engli1h thru,.h 
m1de I confeuion to ICLRA·• CHARllE O'DONNELL. She i1 frightened by all the downtown 1r1flic. 

SuiteSO.C 
6290Sunsat 
Hollywood, Calif. 
Dues-$l.OOplu12 flv.cent 
1tamp1) Backstage Report 

Pet Clark A Hit At Party 
Oneel the mcord world's moll 

popularatlnldlonlllthc,moet· 
tt.,..P"'!.'l'"'tyfora~orma
who:iee _..,._bunting 
throughthediarll. 

Tothotewhohll....,'-nlnthe 
....... prnfeo:,lon for )'HIS, $Uffl 
functiontmay=tuallrgetto 
be "old""'-" But l find them to 
beenterlllinlng,IOl\"Wlti.,_•little 
bcwllderingandoltc,nqullee.eit• ., 

l111harethcMperle1>t'Cwilh 
you,-nlingla.,tweek',ses-

~~: i!:.i:~lar and 

The~,oplstheplushR1>
dco R-.. ol the B,,w:rly Hills 
Hotel. A ..... n table, with pn:,s, 
biograph>Csandpublldlvpictura 
piledhi,U,.is,tartegk• Dypla«d 
jurtin,idethedoor.Theroom 
;i..,Jfllfilledwithlln\allgroupo 
of people - Kling. drinking. 
"talkingohop·ondblowin~eigar
ettern,ol,eintothc,alt'ff.dyhaey ·~~,,,.... 

Hidden 
Tht,rtr,rherselflshlddc,nby 

towering~--wilh 
tape ""-'Orders. ,uch u KRLA"s 
Jim Hamblin ,..1,o""""" to be 
ev,,rywhereaDthetlme • 

Theque.tionolthehourteerns 
tobe.>Vhld,on11111herldo
c:idedtotrythedifflcl•ppro,oeh. 

lnthemlddleof•knotofre
porterl. ~ogn1phen, rec-on!. 
nec:uli-andaaortedhanger,· 

:.,' ;:;:~: cr.:i.'.'si:=ly:: 
softBriti<hclip.andoneha.,to 
llstencloselytohearherabow, 
thegen,.-raluproar.Hcrflrstn.amc 
tspmnounced -Pa-che..-•la:with 
the emphuis on the, ..,.,.,.,d syl
lable. 

F alH Report 

~:.:;:.~..,~ 
shewuintownfor•~_,,__ 

Miu Clark S&YJ she did not 
startoutu:nactress.andifoh: 

tobeagood-.Shedoesri't 
mindifit'1onlya"""Upart,just 
., long .. it is• ....aJl part in• 
good movie. Bntuclnow then, 
isnomovle-lOithttgoodorbad 
-lntheoffing. 

Juhttf.--oritegn:,uJlf Petula 
liststhellntlcs.RoUingSt<>MS, 
ual&...S-.A--.llllala" 
things.she· gdllngupln 

~~ n::-:ntg"';!:: ::'11en~.:: 
li~ in Paris with htt Fmich hus· 
bandandtwodaughtcrs. Herper, 
......r ambition: to have• son. 

At this point, a/"tc,r JOIIM! man Finally. about three hours •her 
snatc:ha Petula •way from me, I it began. it's all over. The guc,11 
penetn,te furthtt into the mu, begin drifting out a., they had 
confusion of the, Rodeo Jloom. I comein-inpalrs.ingroups,or 
spot a few familiar faces ln the alon,,. Some hurry - they ha~ 
crowd. Jack Good. "Sh!ndig"s· deadlinestomeet.Olhers&auntf!r 
~capableprodUCfflsonhand. outslowly,stoppingat,,achgroup 
KRLA i1 n,praented by Ouorlie tosayth,,irgood•by,,s.StOlothers 

~:~""! ~!!.e'":;:..~Jt :,:~";1~ ~~=In.! 

JOEYPAIOE 
c/olinda lCirk 
6372Antioch 
Rivenide,Calif.92S0-4 
(Dues - $1.00 Members r• 
c.iv, BxlO, wallet picture, 
rnembenhipcard, fact~ 
1ndnewsletter•J 

llamb\Jn. traffic--jarnm,dstreets. ~-----~ 
Several di.:: joel:eya from Tht,recl.ja<:ffledwaiter1begtn 

"rivaT'radlortallonl....,ther<!. theirenonno,.,ot&Slroldeaning 
(You might be lnt~Md In know- up, and n,sloring the Rodeo "Room • 

:i::~~E~~ :~~~E~~1E.: ~ ~~i. 
theman,thc,~be,tcllrlends.) Laterinthe=lng. ~ Totm41llWtNI 

~---=""'':'.'"'~°""""::'.:::::...-'::::=====:::; 
23 SK/D00 

Dancing to live Name Bands 
21 16 Westwood Blvd ., West Los Angeles 

Gir11 11, Ou-,. 21 
.23SWooD.mom-nowarmon TV, 

Hollywood A."CoCo S4turda11 on Channel 9 at 9:00 p.m. 
Clowcl Monda-,. 

2214 Stoner Avenue 
off Olympic in West Los Angeles 

9.!::.,•::i"::,,!~,=;..'.";:". D•ncing to live N•me B•nds 

::t.,~;;:!:'~"':s1:'ld.8!i Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult Nite Club 
by the lime she had n,•d,ed 12 Glrluind C..11• JBond (mer 

~ on u.levislont She, 1w also lie Sund,y Aftwnoon D•- Seulor,1 from -4 to 10 p."1. 

:::,;-:!~...:.-e~t.tie .. ,.. ~-----Ck>Md __ ,_ .... _._,. _ _ __ ~ 
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The Week That WasITT ~KRLA J LAR FULL OF NOISE' 

1.~;.;;.;;.;;.;;.....;;,;,.;_ _____ ~ OR EARLY RELEASE 

Who Soys Today's 
Recording Stars 
Don' t Have Talent? 
.J!::? w:rft~ tothecri~= 

™•= WIIKWIIK nnl 
1. I . WOOLY BULLY . Sem The Sham & The Pharoahs 
2. 2 . GlOltlA/IAIY PLEASE DON'T GO ············-······· Them 
3. 3. MltS. HOWNII GOTTA DI.EAMON Herman's Hermi~ 
4. S. TICKET TO RIDE _ ......................... The Beatles 
5. 6 . JUST ONCE IN MY UH .. • , The ltighteous 8ro1hen 
6. 7. OOH IAIY IAIY ................................. The Mir.cles 
7. 20. HELP ME, RHONDA . ....... . ........... -. The 8-:h Boys 
I. I. THE LAST TIMEIPLAY WITH FIH ... . ..• ltollir>g Stones 
9. 4. WHEN l'M GONE . .. Btenda Holloway 

10. 12. SHf'S ABOUT A MOVER ....... The Sir Douglu Quintet 
11. 14. JUST YOU .. .. . .................... Sonny & Chet 
12. 17. BACK IN MY ARMS AGAIH ............... The Sopr-
13. 11. SILHOUETTES _____ Herman·s Hermi~ 
14. :2.4. JUST A LITTLE .................... The Beau Brummels 
15. 31. YOU TURN ME ON . . Ian Whitcomb & B!uesville 
16. U . CONCRETE AND CLAY ... _ ............ Unit Four Plus Two 
17. 9. GAME Of LOVE .. Wayne Fontana & The Mindbenders 
18. 23. IAIY THE RAIN MUST fAll .. Gle nn Yarbrough 
19. 32. MIi . TAMBOURINE MAN .................... The Byrds 
20. 13. IT'S NOT UNUSUAL ............... Tom Jones 
21 . 21 . I'll NEVER flNO ANOTHER YOU ............. The Seekers 
22. 22. I DO LOVE YOU ____ Billy Stewart 
23. 30. SHAKIN' All OVER ...................... Gueu Who? 
24. 16. I KNOW A PLACE ... .............. . ............ Petula Clark 
25. 10. NOWHERE TO RUN ............ Marthe & The Vandel!as 
26. 27. CATCH THE WIND .... . . .. Donovan 
27. 19, COUNT ME IN Gary Lewis & The Playboys 
28. 28. IT'S GONNA IE ALRIGHT Gerry & The Pacemakers 
29. 18. TIRED OF WAITING FOR YOU The Kinks 
30. 25. l'LL IE DOGGONE • Marvin Gaye 

CLIMBERS 
1. 34. SWING ME Nino Tempo & Ap,il Stevens 

~: ~~: ~~J~o,:::AYS Garylewi~:e~~&P~~ 
4. 41. ClYING IN THE CHAPll Elvis Presley 
S. 46 ENGINE INGINE NO 9 Roger MillM .... -···-1. ~. GOOD BYE, SO LONG 1k0 & ""ffn""i""Turn<1r 
I. 42. YOU REALLY KNOW HOW TO HURT A GUY Jan & 0.n 

10. 45. LAST CHANCE TO TURN AROUND . Gene Pitney 

English Top Ten 
1. TICKIT TO RIDE _____ The Beatles 

2. KING OF THE ROAD.... .. ........ Roger Miller 

3 THE MINUTE YOU'RE GONE .............. Cliff Richord 

4. HERE COMES THE NIGHT _____ Th,m 

5. POP GO THE WORKERS .................... Boron.Knights 

6. BRING IT OM HOME TO ME. ............. The Animols 

7. A WORLD OF OUR OWN ................... The Seekers 
8. CATCH THE WINo, _____ n,.,.,m 
9. LITTLE THING;s _____ -lJ<M Berry 

10. COMCRITE AND CLAY .................. Unit Four + 2 

FREDDIE MAKES 
'CUKOO' MOVIE Donovan 

What better title for a mo,,_ '======,,J 
.tarring Freddie and theDttam· 
en I.ban "Cuckoo P1trol." 

~r."F~~ -:,:ni1:a; 

""r.!i:l:::'~ ~ ~~ :.!:i 
oo the style of the Three Stoop, 
_'e,.lycanago. 

Freddie'• 1;d,ekicl,; Derek e:i<• 

ph,ined,"Beingidiota,wed&
cidedtooentertheplotaround 

!i:.i c:I. s;:.e';.: ,;;cf;;:~; 
velousinehorts,weplaytheboy 
ocout&." 

~we're the type of hoy oeoutl 
who can do nothing right and 
h1>-e all I.heir good deed1 mio
fitt." added Freddie. 

ENGLAND'S UNUSUAL end con
tro11er1itl yovng folk singer, 
Donovan, sings "Catch The 
Wind." He's never without his 
f1mlllarcap. Thar1a harmonica 

TI>e BF..ATI.FS' ,eocmd film. for their firat U.S. tour. 
officially titled "Help!". ,rill be 
prm,iett,l al the T..ondon Pa• 
,itliononJuly29. 

Like we sai<I . , . "llelpl", 
btt,....,wecan"1be\hen,. 

BRIAN EPST'Ell\''S 1-1-ael, 
Ler. k(".eUar Full of Noioe." ;, 
1obettleaoedinpaperb.ckform 
in July. it', his llory of di-=ov• 
erinr the BEATI.F.S and other 
iopEngliMiactf

DOXOVAN hau. tunics and 
1wea1en may be on sale in the 
nnrfutun,. lt n,main1 1obe1een 
howlheywill fa...,o,·erhett.but 
in Fngland many predict saie. 
"'ill beaola.geu1heywen,for 
Bealle jacket!. 

mBILI.YJ. KRA
MERhuan un. 
uoualtiileforhia 
new oong
"Trai"'- Boat, 
1ndP1aneo."lt'1 

~;to.:.}h.no'i.;::;:;.i bhr n~.;: 
failun, of hio Jut ..,,,.,,d. ult"1 
Gotta 1.-st fon,yer," Billy had 
'-nlookingformonlhA lorthe 

'lfhile much bu been 11MI. 
aboul the BritWI influence on 
American m111ic,ono-thirdofthe 
80RponlheEngliohdmu1re 
by American •rt• And a large 
number of the Brilish bib""'"' 
1>·ri11en by America111. 

O,,.pite1beEAf1ililbcrueof 
the pu1 year or .o. BOBBY VJN. 
TON'S popularity hu remained 

at itl peak. Hil 
otrin,;of hiu be
g1n in the 1um• 
mer of 1962wi1h 
"Ro-=aAreRed." 
Sinoe then he'• 

ueonBlue,""Blue 
Velvtl," "My Heut Belonfll to 

~~~-~~ ... ••i~I~~r~~:~g-~n:~~ 
pean1obe 1oolidhit.lncident· 
Mlly. DANNY THOMAS hao 
si11ned Bobby for one of hi11"V 
1peci1lsinthef1II. 

'Thoa ANIMAI.S will wind up 
thei r current U.S. tour by •P
peuin,o:onthe tel Sullivan ohow 
\lay 30. 

THE BYRDS 

pop muoic llln H "no-talmb" 
and ignoram-. If ,uch people 
liot,rnedmo...,andtalledbothey 
woold di!!cover: 

That hundrtde of today'• pop 
mllf.icfigu...,,,1n,j...tutalen1..d 
•w•y from !he miernpl,o""' u 
theyan,infrontof!.h.em.. 

Th.at John Lennon bu world 
popularityu an aulhor. 

1lia1 Peter Noone ( Herman) 

~•...:tftg ;.,!0 '!:.::;J!d:.--i 
1hat i1111'1!1dybeing toutedua 
bnt-lkr. 

Twinkle and Bob Dylan are 
alao writing novels. 

That Charley Watts hu re
,:,ei,·ed ,ave n,vie,.. for hi, first 
bookofpr.,,,.,anddrtwing:e.and 
1•,;:,':'l:b,'ingaoericoofchil• 

Jo~~t i!:icb,;d:u e:,;d Br~:i 
\lcCartney arealsowidelyltnown 
fortheirphotogrtpby. 

And that W1yne Fontana •nd 
SandieShawattaoeompli!hedll 
,ketchin,;anddeoigning. 

Speakingofoul9idetalento, 
whatcanlhecriticsdobeaide. 
pipe? 

ri,1<ht _.,. lo ..,,,.,,d. At one 
1><>inteulkrhe lound anumber 
by JACKIE DeSHA~O"'i. fea• 
lured it in hi,, ad, and decided 
10....,ordituponretumingfrom 
A1151,.lia. Re1uroin('. to F..n,;l1nd 
oo 11M, 11lan,,. he read whrn, 1hr 
SF."RCIIFR~ had Mtni him 10 
tho! l"'"'"h. 11,,, "°"w ,.... "\t"lo,,n 

Herman To Star 
ou::~ ~~~;'"

1 
In Clark Film 

The hottest group In die 
Suite 504 u.s. 11 pttsent, n--,'1 

6290 S Bl d Hennits, ..,11 rpn>d teffflll 

'-.-kin~ of 11n11•u.1I tit'", 
--,-"",."',.,'-v_. -+~~-~,.'.'.•:;_~ywood tti;, (;! 

~~~~~n"\~~.JatA~dleat 
poupaJ..,..,,,.,tded1heblock• 
uound 110np for the United 
Artist,mo,'e. "What•,New Pn• 
•rcai?" 

The RONETI"F..S have re• 
cnrded theirfinit Oriti.I, •lbum 
- ''Tb,, F•bulouo Ronett..._" 

BOBRY RY
DELl.provee he'• 
not only a leader 
in the en tertain• 
ment field. bul in 
anythingheun• 

dertah1. The popular vocalist. 
..,,vin,o: a hitch in the Army, 
hHjustb..en 1ekcteduoneof 
the lop \WO men in hio group 
cnmpktinl!huictnininf1i11Fort 
Di K. NJ. 

The YARDBIRDS' manager 
ioin1hiscountry1rranging da1et 

Send $ 1.00 plus two S.. 
cent stomps and receive 
photos,foctsheets,bi
og,ophies. Fun contest5 
each month. 

Free Concerti Planned 

For Membus Only 

Be o chapter president. 
Enlist ten (10) nf/W' mem• 
bers now! 

The BYRDS Are Great 

ReatletandlheO.veClarli 
r,...,,they'D1t11rina-"-
1t will be prodoeed by (Md, 
OarkProductions. 

ClarlioetituponhU,_t 
Europe111 tour. He told the 
Beat it will feature lhemlna 
my,ltty olO<y, •taring Her
man but featuring the group 
in1number olooogs. 

KRLA BEAT 
11,o RU. MAT lo,...___..,. 

=-~ffe~ _ .. __ ,,_ 
--u.1 . ...i....,...i-=-11>--.,51 1w------

BEATLE QUIZ 
INti. O..iz 
KRLA BEAT 
Suitt, 504 
6290SunMlllvd. 
Hollywood, Calif. 90021 
CONTUT EDITO R: 

Below ue my 1n1wen to the fi"'t five que1tlo,,s In !he BEAnE QUIZ CONTEST. 
MyName _______ Ad:lren ________ _ 

City .... ---------- Sme ........................... Zip Code .. . 

11[] am) ([] am not) promtn!ly, 1ubscribor lo Iha nLA BEAT. 

QUESTIONS: 

1. OfthoHwhoperformedfn ~AHardD1y'1Nlght,~ how many acting r11IH in the .. ati.1• 
lftond film, " Help!~? 

2. Whol1Mal«>lmhant? ... 
3. In what country hn1 the .. atlH parfo.,nocl most, outsidit England? 
4. How w,,. Paul and O.Orv• travelling whan they first mat? 
5. lnwhaipartofLivar-i-.. thelaallHraload? . 

eh,:~_1e!r.:11 al:~;. 1i:,n~~ i;: 
~bofn °::' ::.::§ oticb io-

underhi1chin. '---------------------



DUBLIN'S IAN WHITCOMB 
IS A STRANGE MIXTURE 

of 1~n:1:.0T: \:e;~~~:t. ft! 
i• English but the name "Ian" 
ioScoui,hforJohn.llegoes to 

r;in~::dT~lcr~;.;?.unbliH,::e;.,~ 
Andao a lopper,heopendomoor r:::.1= time in Seattle, Wu h• 

Ian wu born in Working 
countyo!SurreyonJuly 10. 
1941 (1ha1makeohim 23. girls). 
lie likes "coar9e~ mu•ic of all 
lfPf"',hutnooperaandnoart -8yallrigh1&.lanshouldbe 

h~~h~~~!~:,\;:g':!" g~!~df!,1,~; 
wu offcttd a peen,~. and the 

~~'!J~ ~fe 0~
1r '::~~~:-~!~1 ~~~ 

ti.,.,ctc.,hold, nocharmforhim 
and...,he oing,,andplayothe 
piano. 

Many Band, 
During hi• UIJt!nlY•lhrtt r~or,, 

Ian has formed a number of 
band!!. He once had a okiffle 

:·r::.· ;.:~;,v:n~~~~~ ~0:tii 
hand. Thi, la.tone.,.Jled mu ... 
ville, doesRTCatbu, in.,,.. inand 
amund Dublin nnd io the only 
beatgroupofitokindinlreland. 
The membe~ of Bluesvi!le are 
all lriihexeept for one lone 
Yankee who plays &n for the 
group. 

Be.idesgoingto&ehooland 
&inp;ing. lanh.as alsomaM~ 
todo""me film editing at Pine· 
wood StU<li0$ where he worked 
on 'Tune of Clory" with Alt.l 
Cuinne,,s. lle thenmovedtodoc
umenUries where he pie,:,ed to
gether a ragtime seque""" and 
alto •"'luired quite an att.aeh
ment for that kind of music. 

He likes playing rap;t ime best. r~; ~n:f}i;~c:2~~-~;p;i~;: 
High Voice 

Ian wao just fooling around 
when he came up with the idea 
nf•in)'inginthathighvoice.lt 
oe,:med toworkallri)!:htin '"Tnis 
Sportin 11; Life", eo this !i,ne Ian 
,...,nt all the way an<! ""nll "You 
~:,:_Me On" entirely in hi• high 

It look,, like it worked all right 
on thi• one too u it made ito 
initia!appei,ranceon the eun-ey 
at numher fifteen and is IS and 
i•thefuteotdimbing record on 
theeharu! 

Ian i•primarilya piani•t,and 

it i• he who d""" all that wild 
pi~no plai·ing on hia records. 
lan .. )·• he hasbeenplaying 
thc _vianofor abouttenyears. 
lles,d.,.that.hebeganplaying 
the ac,,ordian when he wa• 
t,...,h-e. went on to the ka.uoom. 
ukelele. the tub bw,, and the 
jug! 

SongWritcr 
lan isal,oaAOnp:writer both 

the"A"and"R" •ideofhi.snew 
=ord,...,repenned by fan him
..,.:ff. Ian report:sthat "You Tum 
Me~WBa . 
In fact. rif;ht in the middle of 
thcAOnghe knockedanuhtray 
olfthepiano,andtheeruh 
was p~ked up by the .,,n,itiv,; 
microphone. 'fnat didn't bother 
lan:hekeptrightonsinging! 

1/e thoughtperhapethey had 
left thatliule u t"' noi.,,in the 
fiMl product. but thia reporter 
liotened intently and failed to 
hear it. to the =ord producer 

:dd~ h:;:i.,!::~!~..!'!c·:;d ~:J 
c11t itout.\"l'hatapi1y! 

lnthevital.iatisticodepart· 
ment. Ian ie good looking (just 
look at hi• picture). bae • fah
ulou• ..,,..., of humor, And i, 
, in@:I,,! And if that isn' t enough, 

I;.":!" ,~;l~k,:s !::•~~~.ft[~ 
thanF.ngli•hgirlo!" 

Long: Hair 
Ian hu the traditional long 

hair,butheoayohe doesn 'tknow 
,.-hat he will do with it be,:au.,, 
now the trend in £.ng]and ;e 
to,.·ard ehorter hair.lfhe d"""n't 
playthepianoinbioaet,hedoes 
• ,...,i,dbit withthemi<:rophon,e. 
It muet be oe,:n to I,,, belie,.·ed 

~:u"i: it~ rrt''~~t[ him= 

wordo! 
Among hio favorite n,cording 

Arti.i.., Ion list• the Beatles. Roy 
Orbioon, Chuck Berry. and So
phie Tucktr. (S«mo th6e Eng
li•h hoy• ..iill like Sophie!). Ao 
for the future. Ian i, in his la,t 
year at Trinity Collel!"- After 
p:raduation. he hoJI"' to work 
for hio Ph.D. at an American 
l!niveT!-ity 

After watching Ion Whitcomb 

~'ft0
t:7k, •i7di• •!'~,.,~~~'":f! a':. 

ii:ht:~nw:~h tl,~ lt:~,~~• n!';!: 
,.-hop:oes to ochoolinlreland. 
and !ikeo American j(irlo will p:o t::i::.:.ar aoMwanuto in thi• 

Moy 26, 196.1 

It Works Both Ways 

U.S. Still Music Capital 
By LOUISE CRISCIONE 

Theo11bjeetoftheBritiahin
fluence on American =ord 

~~.:~t~;~;:g ,,:~~:i!: 
mootpeopleareoiekuntodcath 
ofit. 

Theother1ideofthe1tory, 
the American influence on Bril
ioh n,cordcharuand=ording 

~~:~: iJ:• o=~t -:;:;;:\a! 
to diocu• the fact that Ameri
cana hav,;contributed heavily to 
thepop ocene a!l over the world, ~:!it British pop ocene in par• 

Britiah oinl!"rorelyheavi lyon 
American com])O""rs for their 
material. If the Be.ilee don't 
write their own ""n~ they an, 
apt to""" Chuck Berry ("Roll 
o,..,r Beethoven". "Rock And 
Roll Music") or Carl Perkin•' 

i·~~;~o D;I;~ ~~:1)":;;;~ 
pooltiono. 

World". Both of these =ord, ::to r~re:tig ~~y.thc British 

And AO the list of Arnerica.n 
penned composition• goes on 
and on and would probf.hly run 
thccntirelengthoftheSuiuet 
Strip if one were arnh itioua 
enough to write them •II down! 

Another inte resting note ia 
that ltt8.ny F~glioh groups would 
rathcrflytheseveralthouoand 

mile,, to record in an American 
studiothantou.,,themon,con, 

&t~i: ~~~d i:: ~k!firn: 
Sto""" are the big caoe·on-point 

So,on,e would do well to re
member that behind the facade 
of the British ta~ing over the 
pop 1CC1>e there beats a VERY 
American heart, not to mention 

~:/;;;'"';can ~"i.:;'!,'=';! 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
Order By M&il Now-S&ve Over 40% I 

PIHseRu1hMet ... KRLABEAT1tYourSpe,ci1llntToductory 

Sub«rlptlonRat. 

D l Yeer-S2 lssues-S3.00 D 2 Year1- $5.00 

Enclosedi•~---
Sood T~· _______ ___,,,,._______ 

Addre• 
Ditto for the Rolling Stone,, 

("Carol". "Down The Road City •----~••P--
Api""'""). JackieDeShannon 
wrote Marianne Faithfol'a hit 
"Come Stay With Me" an<! 1he 
Searchero' "Needle,, and Pin•" 
and "When You Walk In the 
lloom". 

Quite a few Buddy Hollycom
po,oition, ha,·e bttn redone •uc
.,..,.,,follybyBtilisharti•t•.The 
Beatles did "Word• Of Love", 
ond the Rolling Stoneo did "Not 

~ -.;:-~ eff~n~ 

i• Peter & Cordon'• "True Lo,.., 
Wa y•"· 

po~;n 
1::a: i• ~}"' tJfi~/J{::,~: 

ThesetwoAmer~anowrotelh= 
of the eongs on Herman'• tre
mendoue!y popular album. "ln
trodudn~ Herman'• Hermit•"· 
"Chaino"fu111redononeofthe 
Beatlee' firot album• wao al"" 
penned b)·theCoffin/ King tea m. 

Two Sam Cooke com))Ol!ition• 
arccurrcn tlyheadinglorhigh 
position• on American chart• 

:!lii!J; 1::~~·;.~t~!1:; 

PleMe be sure to include your Zip Code number/ 

MAil YOUR ORDER TO: 

1401 SouthC>llkKnollAvenue 
Pasedena,Ca!ifornia91106 

limii.':i'~~m~-•~:~~•,,
1!"'...;~~~ -~~~..:-:, ;~~;=:~;~•~~~,.':; ,: ...,...,.10_.___.....,.w-',....._.,.. .... 

1dd,.uedst1mped,nvelopeio, 

JSSUESAVAILAIU -

....... , 
Suii.504 
6290Sun .. lBl.,d. 
Hollywood, C11ifomia90021 

3/ 31 - BEATLE TITLE CHOSEN 
4/7 - BEATLE PL.A.NS REVEALED 
4/ 14 - INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/ 21 - INTERVIEW WITH PA UL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28-CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
S/ S - HERMANIA SPREADS 
S/ 12-HERE COME THE BEATLES 
S/ 19- EXCITING CONTEST-

VISIT WITH BEATLES 

YEAH-YEAH WHISK 
You Have Seen It On National TV/ 

ADORES, _________ _ 

CfTY _____ ~IPCOOE_ 

Check Color Preference: 
R.ed O White O Blue O Ye llow O 

OranJeO Creen O 

Send $2.00 /include. po.taJe and tax ) to: 

"WHISK" 
1800 No. Argyle, S11ite 510 
Hollywood , California 
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PAY FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION 

YOU AND A FRIEND WILL BE 
GUESTS OF KRLA AT A 

BEATLE CONCERT! 
And a Beatie Press Conference! 

You will also receive 
A Beautiful WRIST WATCH! 

70 Second Prizes: 
BEAUTIFUL, ENGRAVED 

WRIST WATCHES! 
(Winners may choose between 
second and third prizes,) 

70 Third Prizes: 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BEATLE ALBUMS! 

And WIN 

FABULOUS PRIZES 

AS A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE 

FOR THE 

KRLA BEAT 
6 STUDENTS IN EACH SCHOOL 

May Qualify to Accept Subscriptions 

IT'S FUN AND PROFIT ABLE 

The KRLA BEAT is the NATION'S TOP NEWSPAPER for young Americons, ond it is NOW 

ACCEPTING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE FIRST TIME. Now you con become o circulotion repre

sentotiYe in your school. 

HERE'S All YOU HAVE TO DO: Send your nome, address, telephone number ond the school you 

attend to KRLA BEAT, 1401 S. OAK KNOLL, PASADENA, Colif. But do it fast - first come, 

first ser..-ed. We will send you oll the necessory informotion to become o successful KRLA BEAT 

representotiYe. You will learn hondsome profits on each subscription. Earnings ore unlimited, be

cause EVERY TEENAGER SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER! 

AND THERE ARE SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THOSE WHO SELL THE MOST SUBSCRIPTIONS 

BETWEEN NOW AND THE END Of THE SEMESTER! 

Don't Wait! Join the Fun and Earn Money as Well! 

Remember: We Can Only Appoint Six Studenh From Each School 

SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION TODAY 
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I Inside KRLA I '-I ___ W_h_a_t D_i_d_Y_ou_E_xp_e_ct_? __ __, 
BOB EUBANKS is by far the most papu1ar man in town 

~e~:~ ~Eha:E~\t:; hf:rh~o~;o:I =ts~: 
thout tickets for both conceru are being handled by the 

!o~g ~b :s:u:i~t~~ca~ ~e~j~;1;~ ~~ ~~~ 
CHARLIE O'DONNELL AND DICK 

MORELAND attended a Warner Bros. 
Record party for PETULA CLARK and 
came away very impressed with the lovely 
songstress from England. PETULA was 
in town for the Grammy show, in which 
she received an award for 'DOWNTOWN.' 

SATURDAY, MAY 29, is the date of the annua1 goat• 
milking contest among the KRLA deejays at the Great 
Western Fair & Dairy Show. After watching the practice 

sessions it looks like a toss-up between 
the HULLABALOOER and the EMPOR
ER. BEAUTIFUL BOB seems to have 
more ~purr but DA VE has an advantage 
even though he's a city boy. He's been 
practicing all his lifehysqueezingnickles. 

CHARLEY O' and DAVE are large 
with bunnies as well as goats. Elsewhere 
in this week's issue you1I see them award
ing the KRLA "Bu1111y~ to the contest 
winner at the Playboy Club {was he sur
prised when the "life-sized and loveable 
bu1111y~ he won turned out to be a huge 
stuffed one instead of the Playboy-type. 

CASEY JCASIM would have gone to the 
Playboy Club with them, but ~ot lost on 

"A UFE•Sllf, CUDDLY BUNNY OF YOUR VHY OWN.# Thal was the big pri~e In the KIRA 8unny 
Cont&St, and CHARLIE O'DONNELL and DAVE HULL give winner JAMES PATRICK HARBUCK hii 
"bvnny" in ceremoni&S at the Playboy Club. N:''· Harbu,;k se«ns quite happy over !he way things 
rurned out, bvl her hui~nd - perhaps expecr,ng the other kind of "bunnie" - man&gea only a 
wffk smile. KRLA Program Director MEl HALL, who dre.11rns up such gimmicks as This, is currently 
in hiding from enraged listeners. Wail 'Iii you see what's in those "Send Me Mir>e" envelopes. 

~; ~· ~d !1:jk:l:if'~:e;~ ~0'::.tst~: PET E S E E G ER 2 1Shindig
1 

Shows 
f~t~:ut~ipN~tt~1t~~1~~:; -:;; SANTAJ~~1~ cIvIc P~~:~A

1
~ 1vic Fight Legal Battle 

BEillbacko.othejob.al&houp.aiUMa,p. AU.WJOawM AUOtlJOOUM hlniDf;W.._.,,__ 
tng aotlceab1v, after TOUtine sur~ery recently. You should TICKm: $2.SO, $3.SO ANO $4.00 AT "°" It •ppean Mr. Weinhame Is 

~h'"'.'.'..':h::;m'._'.<,~lk:..:•'.:bo'.'.'.'."'~h~;,'._'."P"'~ ~•oo::::, ______ ~=nt~ EAS~ H~G:;:•O~V~E,~00:;:X~O"~ '~"~S,~U~ll~A~GEH~ COES~=nSh:md::;~V";;, ;.~e~~i:::. 
ducer of a touring •how eaDed 
"Shindig M"; • name which Is 
naturally being ronfwed with 
ABC'IV',"Shindlg".Andtoadd 
tothe abundant~,the 
TV "Shindig"(• Selmur Produ.,_ 
tion)has asl>crwcurrentlytouring 
cross-eountryunde.-the!WIM! 
"Shindig"] 

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER 

SHOW OF STARS 
Hollywood Bowl, Sunday, June 6 
GIANT BENEFIT SHOW STARRING: 

1. Ple.ue include • st•mped, self~ ddreued envelope. * The Syrds 
2. If tickets .re not •v•il• ble • t the price you order, you will be * Jan And Dean 

1end ticket Ht the next lowest price, along with • refund. 

3. MAIL TO: Freedom From Hunger 
KRLA Radio 
1401 S. Oak Knoll 
P•Hdena, C• liforni• 

TICKET ORDIR 

J HAVE ENCLOSED A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO "FREEDOM 
FROM HUNGER." PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING TICKETS: 

(NO.) •••••.•...••••••..• TICKETS AT 
0 $2.00 
0 $3.00 
0 $S.OO 

SENOTO: -------------

ADDRESS --------------
cor, __________ STATE ___ _ 

TELEPHONE ... 

* Dick And DeeDee 

* Gary lewis and 
The Playboys 

* The Kingsmen * Jackie De Shannon 

PlUS 
* Steve Allen 

* Sob Newhart 

* Joey Bishop 
* Sill ( Jose Ji miner) Dana 

"FREEDOM FROM HUNGER'' HELPS 
THE STARVING HELP THEMSELVES 

Thebattlehasalreadyge,>er-:::.,:::e~:n:~~ 
tndeandlnfrlngement.Itbasal· 
110leftWelnhausewlth1huge 
Oop!nPhoen!L Welnhausehad 

~:.:.,ht!o;i.:L~: 
ProductionJgotwindoftht,,and 
boughttimeonthefocalradlo 
rtationJ to announcethattheshow 
wasnotinany.,,.,yconnected 
with the natlonally televised 
"Shindig".ltworkedbeaulifully, 

~ ~0:,-:g""i!,,1:. ~~J 
cour-se.camedWetnhausetobe 
~:'ly upset, and thwi the 

NEXT WEEK 
IN Ttt! 

KRLA BEAT 
MO RE QUUTIONS 

IN BlATLE QUIZ 

FASCINATING NlW 
PICTURES FROM EN GLAND 

AND MUCH, MUCH MOREi 

LISTEN TO KRLA 
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On The Beat 

THE FAIIULOUS MACH BOYS have done ii ~inl They have• new ame1h record, HHElP M.E, RHONOA,H and a 1op-1,elting album, 
"The Be.di 8oyl Today.H They earned nNrly • million dollars Jui yNr in leu than 80 concef!I, and 1he Soulhern California tlan 
lhoulddoevenbener!hi1year. 

:J:.', ;:; :.::u... .. :~:: 
nil~ .. ,rlotd ~tll IN JH 

::. ,:~~:.·Ste-=· r 
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